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. He ~aid the money ,paid for t·he 
'BJ Dan 'Ripley Hea'lth Center' services liy .stu-, . . 

Managing Ectitor dents is actually ar:i , appropria-
·. Controversy surf.aced · last ~ tion by ·the State Legislature 
w~ek ·regarding medical services ~ta11<ea fir.om total state institution 

. . and i 'r,eatment ,pet1o'r.med at tuition payments .. ifhis year the 
· the Stude,:1t Health Center. cost figwrea ta $6.13 per student 

Dr. Elwyitl Hc1sse, one of three per quarter, based oA figures 
physicians contracted By the suppl'ied by a national consumer 
eollege for medical service to service for ·medical ~osts. 
students at the Health ·center, Of the money, Hasse .said ·just 
was an ir:itormatiena·I ~guest at · slightly more than $8;500 per 
last w~ek's meetiag of the AS month goes tor salaries ·for' the 
Legislature, answeri_ng questiqns three physicians, five fl;tll-t.irne 
by ·legislators . and ·interested registered ···nurses, and · one. 
students about · the ·Health physician's: assistar:it at tlile 

M.ay 16, 1974 

Center. " . , . .Health ·.center. . . . . ; 
· Trhe Easte(ner als.9 ·imterview- M.b:·sGet$1,000 , 
ed Hasse this week, and some of ·. · l:te said· the thr~~· P~Y.sicians · 
the comments expressed here split $3,000 per 1month of u,e 
are from t:l:lat interview. .. $8,5.00 figure, anq ·murses _ ~ie \r 

Questiqonaires ~licited paid from $650 - to. ··$800; 'per 
.SQ.rJ1e. disto11tehtrttent ~i.th · mQ!)th d,ep~noi.ng, 9n t~nure. at 

treatment received at the Health the facility. lhe · facility js 
C~riit~r by several sttJd~~ts was regular!¥ operi 20 hours on week · 
brought ~efore the L.~islature at ·· , days and at least th,ree ho·urs,on 
the ~eeting- in 1the form of : wee~ends. • · 
questionnaires solicited ·by Tona . Replying to extended hours, 

, Bernard, student representative · ; Hasse said, "We have ;Voluntarily 
, · to the Health Center. · · extended 'the tim~ far servlce 

• ·' I , 

. Other students respandfng to when it was necessary, anq we 
, · · the questionnaire had · indicated · did so without modification of 
•
1 they felt s·ervices ·or treatment contract." 

· received at the Health Center Hasse said he personally .did 
wer,e adequate,· alild still others not disfavor t'he idea of contra-. 
i~di~ted theyi.tr1a.d received very ceptive service, but said, 11We are 
good treatment there, particular- not currently staffed or funded 
ly·for the relatively ine~pensive ,for service ljke this, and .conse
cost. . quently, could f.tot offer it without 

Hasse toGlk e~ception to the modification of contract." 
ques~ionl)aire, ~aying -he felt .it NQ Birth Control. 
was tak~n with negative prior . He .said , currently the 'Health 
publicity, and saying, 110bviously, Center does not give contracep
wh~n .YOU solicit, you'll •get more . 'tive care~to ar:1y woman who a.sks. 
negative responses.". for it, but will refer the woman to 

Tona Bernard Speaks a private physician for the 
Speaking to the Legislature service. 

and Dr. Hasse, Bernard said she I Regarding changes, .Hasse 
woul~ · like to see e,4ended ' emphasized, 11 1 would strong!¥ · 

·services · at · the· .Health Center, encourage any student who 
asking . fo/ suet! things as wants increijsed service at the 
extended hours, .contraceptive ·Health Center to get active and 
service and · a , ysical for work hard for the changes, as 
students prior to act~ptance · to severa• students did five ye~·rs 
the college. ago when the new Health Center 

H~sse said, ''We are open ·to was set up.'' 
the idea oJ pro.vitting more care 11 lt would be ·shortsighted of 
to the students, but it will cast anyone". Hasse said, "to thin~ 
more. Any change in pol.icy of that . just by beating the drums 
services offered . has · to be you're . going . to get anything · 
negotiated ·with the college.'' done.~· 

The college contracts with the 
physicians, who also include Dr. 
Wilfred A. Gamon and Dr. J. 8. 
Murphy, incorporated under the · 
name -Chem~y Medical Associ
ates, for limited medical facilities. 
and services. ' 

. Fiv, Year Contract 
Dr. Daryl Hagie, v·ice president 

for student services, said the 
contract is on a five-year basis~ 
and includes adjusted payment 
of approximately $160,000 for 
this year of student money~ 
which Hagie emphasized is not 
taken· directly from student 
funds. · 

Hasse Upset 
Hasse indicated his own 

discontentment with certain 
complair,ifs and even an alleged 
malpractice charge made during 
the l~gislative body's meeting. 

In addition to ·verbal com
plaints made during the meeting 
regarding treatment received at 
the Health Center, Bernard said 
there were eight signed com
plaints among her question
naires. She said signatures on 
the complaints were made on a 
completety voluntary basis by 
the students and were not 
solicited. 

,MEDICAL CENTER ADMISSION ·~- An Eastern student fills out paper work to be. admitted to the 
Stu~ent Health Center, a facility recently criticized for inadequate service. Head nurse, Anne Caldwell, 
R.N., helps the lad with his admission forms (photo by kurt wharton). 

"Individual complaints should 
be dealt with on an individual . 
basis," Hasse said. He stated 
several times his feeling that the 
complaints should have been 
brought to the Health Center by 
the persons involv~d, not to the 
AS Legislature. 

· Veep Respond~ 
In answer to this, Administra

'tive Vice President Mary Broad
ous emphatically stated, "The 
reason these complaints should 
be brought to us it that we are 
the representatives of the stu
dents and were elected to serve 
their interests· and needs." 

The complaint made during 
the meeting by an Eastern 

student alleging malpractice in
volved what she called an 
incorrect diagnosis made ,during 
one of the first of severarvisits to 
the Health Center in a short time 
period when, according to the 
student, she had in fact an 
entirely different affliction. 

According to statements made 
by the student during· the 
meeting, she received what she 
fel.t was unsatisfactory medical 
treatment at the Health Center. 
She subsequently saw a private 
physician in S,:!>okane, spent four 
days in the hospital as a result of 
the affliction she said she 
actually had, and had a recovery 
period at home which kept her 

from attending classes for a 
week on what she said were her 
doctor's orders. 

Error Discussed 
In response to the complaint 

during the meeting, Hasse again 
said the .student should come to 
the Health Center to discuss the 
complaint. 

With regard to medical error 
general ly, Hasse said, "When you 
enter into the practice of 
medicine, one of the first things 
impressed upon you is that 
you're not going to bat 1000 per 
cent.'' 

( continued to page four) · 



THE. EASTERNER 

Review Disputed 
\ 1 . ' . 

Dear Editor, Dear · Editor, 
We have aM seen 11 Mr. . . , 

Roberts" · several , times and I wo Id like to ackr:iowledge the 
disagree completely with , tarr}" help of Dr. Joht:1 Hanke. and Mr . . 

George Pri.ebe and the 78 
Leier's . review published ih the . ~tudents froni. E:WSC who helped 
last Ea'sterner. Since' everyone is to· rnake our recent March of 
entitled to express ·heir own 
opinions.we are herewitt.l expres- Dimes ·walkathon ,a . success. 
sing ours .. We loved it! lhree organizations on your . 

· People who were lucky er.tough ·· campus provi~ed th~-majority of 
· · . to be in the EWSC theatre for the the workers, ~(Alpha Kappa Psi, 

, . Alpha Ph, Omega and ROTC). 

I i ~ b I . Saturd~y~ May 4, performance of Dr. Hanke an.a the .studerits at 

n. ·ca· ·p· a e. "Mr.~Roberts" were treated to a. Eastern assumed the responsi-
.. · : . ' . ' . .- sh.ow ~hat r~~ the full gar:n~t , of · bility .for pr0.vidi11g for the~ safety· 

· human emotion from u.proanous Letters .. to . the . _.itor are · ncl ·t f ta.. 2 040 lk 
· . . . • . .. . hilar.,ity, 'to touc_· trtimg . sadn.ess. "i'U ·a · securi YO ue , wa ers 

- always welcome at T~e Eastern- ,along our .20.,mile route. Ttrie 

. ) . 
·4. 

'. 

• < 

itoriali··. 
• I 

, ,,I 

• 
I' , 

.· . . . · . ~ . . . , . Given that there wef~ a rew slciw ,,. .er. _. ,··_.:,. , · · . · pre-plan.nirag an~ the completiorit 

L
. , . d , b .Ii m_omen_ts and botche~ lines, the There ar.e no stringent regul~- of . individual assigraments was· . 

ea. . , . · · · play s~1II .su~ceede~ m -Aot ~~ly, tions· for letter-writers to follow outstanding. These people ' dis-~e rs. I p .capt~nng bi:Jt l:loldmg ,th~ ~,Udl- -~&Jt lypewritten submissions are'.' _played. a sinc;er,e ililterest in the 
. . . . . ·· ., · ene~ ~ ~p~llbound attent1om fqr , appreciated. Writers:should also welfare and safety . of our 

. . · · : . the emt1re show. . . : .· sign thefr· •names and include , walkers. . . . · · . . · 
. . . · . · · ~ · . Gene fngene's PO.rt~raya,I ?,~ ~r.. ~me-sort of indentificalion- · .. · Th~ WalkatMon committee of 

, . Rabens ~h~ws gr~at se_ris1t1v1ty the -Spokane Couraty' ·Chapter, 

Jol. n1· n' g -t' he ra· nks f th two al'ild . rev_eals ttle_ . ieehn~s . of .. H.arsl~·, :R·e,1·ew ...... ,. f Marrefrl, ot Dimes appreciates the 
O , . e ~esp.e.rat1on th~t 1n:ipel f:um to 11 efforts . ot the 78 stt,dents of 

0th r . maJ·.· or .. c, on_.· 1S.er·vat. ive' . new .. s'-. rebell10A a~d his uJt1mat_~ death. bear Editor: .-- ' East~rn, ~~s~ingto~ State Col~· 
. As . the ... play, progress~~·· ~.r·. , Tm·is letfer is in reference to lege ih makin'g our w~lk a huge 

pa ers of the Inland ·Empire·,. T_ . he ~ab!~:er,bi~f.~~!a1 ~~~s~~s!it~ the· "·review"·.of "Mr. 'Roberts." I succ,ess. . ' . . 
· · real . _hope~·. frustrations, and w:as .o~.e.o! the many people -~_ho ·· . ·. · - Sincerely, Ea tern~r publicly ~'jumps .on th~ desires. He is sqctrl , an: integral W~r7e, ignorant enoug~ to e~JOY . Dr. Walter J. SpaflgeAberg, 

· I - . part of tlae play's· actior(that his . the play: .1 als0 ~a.fl)pen_ed tod3e · · · ;,ct.lai~m~m ba dwagon'' ~nd Calls for _ tl)e death leaves us witJ, afl empty ther.e on ~penmg· · A,l~ht. My 
" . feeling. . · -: . · .senses must .not. have wor~ed res gn~tion of ' .Qirty· Di.ck bef-~Jre - As the captain, Harik Crowley · welUhat.night because I saw no . ' . 

· , is _magnifi€ent. . He . not only one ~noc.Ring down the set, . .r' · · . · ·- • · ~ - · ·: · •• • he . s impeached.. .. antagonizes the- crew 'but' the rnumb>ling, missing _-ques , 'or, .· -< . ,, •: .. 
- , audience a-s. wet!'. Crowl·ey plays ,,. forigettiAg l.ines. In fact I e.ven · · · .' . . ; . · _' . , _ . , 
ing Richard is. no longer-ttsef ul tme . . _· d.omineer..i'ng· .. ow~i::1y-· we'nt mack the· next ·night ~nd . :-: .•. : , 

as , . the c':h1· ef·.· exec· u· ti· ve· of th1· S .ambitiious captain ·· .sb . eo.rw~nc- ,. again-,s~w-none of these· misfor-.. . · . ;. · --...:a..-"'7' 
- ingly that .. we find -. oursefves hines. . . . . ' . . . ~ '. . 

• · .. -air:no~t . hating him~ · . - · . · fth1n:k: tnat maybe Mr.· ·teir.er·." ~. · . . co :ntry. Hjs . Underwo,rld . iqiage . Without the ai;itiCS!pf th~.crew ; was .:a. ~ittle to©,: ha,rsb ' irn : his . '. : . :· . . ' . .' ' . : · ..•. :, .. " 
·ha•, . ,a11·en• ·ate' d :·, hi•m; • fro:m . hi·s • the play ·.wo11dd '•~ave fal·leri ' tlatl, •_.' eval.1:Jation of a•dar.nn good. piay... • ;•: > • 1 ~. ,I ( ,• ,·-.,,•, 

. · They worked superbly- ,as,· a Mt. -1Kir1g (the director) .. is not. : · · , .. . · , · 
. ... . . . ·. ·, · - · · . ... . gro~ P, · e~ch sa il9~ -. co.m.ple- 0ultiroately:. r~sponsible · for· ' ttie · ·. · · · . . . ' . '· •· . 

. C() stituents. JieJs. incapable of a rlleTiting -'the olf,jer'S perlo~m- · ·a£,tilr's l11ter11relatii>ri( not even ·Setoncls ·Polley· . 
. ' ,··-p_' 'O .. ~ t1· on t ,·o' f· ···1e·a· 'ct· ·e··.'·r 'sh ... 1·· p' .,:- ·~.~-- ,.;._./ , ··1'•"· • . I:'~.,'~ ,:r,: : ' .an.Ge-. iSuth ·scen.es:·~s ·tM·e r~t:utr.f I ·the :. act0.r fHmse,IJ; 1i·s:i l,:·x~r.~gne .:. • ,Jen ',. ,:, ;, - : . ; .... ·. ; ..,. I ,IJ : 

- . :from'~liberty, ti.he·· map tlfsh-. for t involved1
••· in · a ,. pr.odu_ctio~n ., is . . . . · ". · :, . -~. -i ··;i, : • • ... ! . t:- · ,. 

' - , 

11 

H. ' /11 , ; I ( 
1 

• } ' • 
1 

1 ' ' ~attle _'5t~t.i~ns,.)nd. ~~~ ;~Y,~~~r: r.eSfi?OP,~j~I.~ /or ' t~-~ .:.irte~~~~'ta~ . .' Q~ar" '~d~tor,· "~.: .: • rj: "·_ • :_ ~., ·: .. . Offie ~,~gue tha,t _in this , COU~try· lmg·of tbe·t1urses ,are·outstanq-· · tiOri ···ot . cl' chaPactie.r-· becatJse · ·A recent advett1sement 1r.1-1ne 
· · ing. Their x,erY, exuberance anp · wh1atever'·tthey do, . toe it scene Easter:ner indicated that Taw~A-a· ·. an. is· clSSUffie:d. lnilOCent Until vitality ,quoy up tnose~Jl)arts Of.,· . design or' rh'akeup,. ~t affeGt~ .the, ka offered .s~conds on .~verythmg 

• . · · the play which might otherwise · character. therefore it is unfair but steak. I goofed! . 

Pr·· ven ·guilty . and· . therefore- fol,Jhde~. . .. . .
1 

••. • •• fopl~c;eallttie blame of.this slow .' We offer seconds; ~ut ngt o.n 
.- . . ·. •' ' · . ' . . , ,· ~ . . •. Fran~ Bayman brings ouf the ' death on 'KeA Kimg's s1r1·0.ul'der. . everything. Ttlis "current'pehcy IS 

N 1 on should not bow to accusa·-1 bo.yish pe'r5?nality 0f,_. Ensign;;,.,: If the iplay. was as bad ·as ·Mr. based _entirely, OA. the ·cost <:>f 
· - • • Pulver beaut1fulJy. T.he interprEf Lefrer seems to thir,ik is was then individual entrees. Every. effort 1s. tiO S that ha Ve·· :not been OfflCially tation pf Pulve~'stota·I inatoil.ityto .'how come· so ·many people have ma.de to·s~rve nutritional .meals 

·' . • • • · • . carry out ~i:iy of hi~· P,la~s 'an~ fiis· _'·been raving abo4t it? Maybe it''s within .. funds availaole for the leg, t1m1zed .· Yet the President ~ ·.proje~ted ai~· of bra;vado : is "betause they were to? caught up·, purchase of" fo_od. Some f~od 
. • • ' , . • · , -effective.. ~·s tran~_fo~m~t1on ',.in the ,play at .the ·time· t~ 'See ·c~sts, ar:e show1~g encouraging ha} use-d r1d1culous . cries . of from .a cnngmg ~o~~e ~~ "- ~ar:,, Gerie·EAge_111e's shalJo~pl ' yingiof .. signs . ·of reduction, ~hi~ mo~t 

. , · ' ·. · who stanes up for, his behefs 1s so tJile lead or Frank' Bayman's trite foods that are everybody s 
. ''E 'ec·utive Priviledge'' and ''Na:.. abr~pt that it makes ttie play's . uprooH~g of the palm t ree 'ot j fav'orites a're ·~til l at a h_igh pr.ice 

· . · . ' , ~ eAding all the more shocking. · 'Norman Boolanger's loss of level. · . tiO al ·secruity.'' tO . block· · th·e The · realiSti.(; · set ,itesign . pf . significanceYT,hey must'h~ve ~lso W.eare stil! try,ingtp,k~eP. rp9m 
. . . , . . ··. . .,, . . ":'or~an .· B01iJ!ar.iger . al'l<;I the· fai'lect to realize that the CaPtc!in. and ~o~.~d rate,s a~ a _respe~~~ble sy· tern that CQU}d be USed tO p·rOVe lighting ~echniques of, ·E>ou~I~~ (Han.k CroYf,~Y) was reaay for a level. To ac~~mpJ1~h ttus, ~<?":le 

:. . . ... • • · : •• • - • • • .. • 1 _ • Kropff are !,ISed to ~ull advantage. . padded cell instead,of just a· hick ,adjustmenls in P9hcy h_ave' be~n 
J.iIS lOilOCeRCe .. r: . . . . . ,. . . D~y . slowly ,br~aki~g over. the who's been knocked down all his riecessary. We appre·~1~te yovr 

_ . . . . . . . , . ~. . . • . ~htp subtlely bnngs the-audience ~fffe t:,y fupper class snobs so concerns and than~"y9u for 
·. he in,an kOOWS he .' fiaS . d1rty 1r:ito t~e . pl~y. The use of)h~ · ·fi'nall~ it's his turn.,to dq a .little~" ,,calling .. t~is .. ;~ve~sig,~t ,-~o . our 
. . . • _.. '! .re.vo!vm~ sta~e t9 .. ~Q.O~ bpth·t~~ ... ~r,o~king.,.. . , ' • · . attenJion< : ., . . , , -.' . . . un e·rwe.ar but . re.fuses ' to send outside an_d .1.ns1de of the _Shi~ Sorry,, _bµt I just can't ·:accept . \ . -_. ... . .~red Hemem~nn 

. . . . . . . . · . le,nds cred1b1hty_ to the _set_tmg. · that r~view as truth: lt"m1ght be .D1reet0r, ~ux1ha, y EAterpr1ses · th' ·ffi {O the. }aundty .. , q····:' ". ·.. !f you a~,prec.iate ·goo~ ~r:ite~- to Mr. Leirer but.it hardly seems . . . 
. . • . . .· , . • .· J ' ,;_. . tamme~t, ~~- _Ro~erts IS _for fairtoacast .and·crew that'~ put 1 ·1·00- ' .d t.~'.D_~' n~ u·s' ..... .. -here 1S ·one . bright .. e:"po1nt to you. it IS definitely worth ·seemg.,, iA a lot of .work to say to EWSC)s UU 

•. · · . ·· · -: .. · . · V~I Jacob~n students ''. . .you still might · ' · · .~ · 
·NI ·on' s long . delay: before the Semor,·Spamsh consider catching the play. At Dear Editor, 

, . • .• . • Be~.Ha~~en . Jeast it.'s w.ell w.ritten .. " ,That ju.st .· :A-vet,y .greaUut thank you t-0 9-II. 'm m·ent of tr·Uth that lS ra·pid.ly Freshn:ian, Food& N1:1tnt,on ,· seems too cute. . of the .st d~ts,·.-' facul,ty. aR.d 
_ • . . ·. . . .. . Mary Halvorson . - ·"Mis!er R;obe~~( w~s·indeed. a :~mplqyee~of,EWSC who ctonated 

ap roa.ch1ng. I It gav·e ·Spiro a ~ F h' . M F~eS~!Jl~n, funny, intense at11mes and ye~.,. blt>Qd .in my nap,e· quriog the 
• · , . • as ion ere an ,sing · even sad .play. If anyone .1s rJ:M:e'nt bided drive. More than 

Ch IlCe to resign bef OFe beCOffiiJ}g S h Da~n iornell .· w~nderi'ng, no'I ~as not ;involved three ti.~es the :52: pints .. I have 
. • . . op 0nJ?r~, rama · with the play .. . , .Just happy and used since· February this year President by ~efau}·t-.;-, •;•;•;•;•;•;•;•;•;,;·.·~·.•.•;·.·······~·.•:.•.-. ................................ '•. pleased spectator. But don!t take were collect~d, so my,acco•·•nt a·t 

t.l. ···--·····························~-·-·········-•;JJ.•.•··········••;•.••····· "' 
·. . . : it just on my wo.rd, go and. see. · the Bl od Bank ifsJ7p lessthanJt 
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Ed·11o·r. Spot Opens "Mr. Roberts" then you can was last week. . . 
. . · judge for y·ourself. . I wish I could thank each of you 

. Applications for editor of the 
1974-'75 editions of The Easter- ·· 
ner are . now available in the . 

Robin.Stone individually. ·Especially I want to 
Freshman thank the,·m~mbers of Alpha Phi 

... Associated Students office. 
Applications should be com-

. pleted 'before May 28. Selection 
will be ·made at a meeting of the' 
Student PublicationJ Commis
sion Thursday, May 30 at the 

' PUB. 

EDITOR'S NOTE ·- There is 
still time to see 11Mr. Roberts" 
this . w«,ekend. Tonight, Friday 
and Saturday night th'e curtain 
will rise at · 7: 30 p.m. The 
performance . is free with a 
student exchange coupon, avail-

, able at the PUB information 
desk. 

Omega and the faculty of the: 
School of Busrness and Adminis
tration who organized the ·cam
paign in my behalf. My'apprecia
tion also ·to the ·r:asterner staff 
for · your sympathetic artide in 
the May 9 issue. 

Thank you one and· all. 

- ., ,.. 
Sincerely, 

·George W. Priebe 



Shoes 
I, • 

By Darirr Krogh He continued, "the football team 
· $ta[/ ·Eag~e D.ropper. wants 80 pairs of shoes, total. .. a 

, . _ .. w~opping __ $1,440." 
Th~ .last _day to .compl~te payment '~Gymnastics wants a palty $75 for 

of .tui.bon and student fe~~ was here. their shoes." "How frugal " I th ght 
I · ,~e1uctan~ly ~rµd~ed over to the . to myself. ' ' ou 

cashier's office n1 SbQwalter to hand . · ~ · 
: ov~r my money as ~rected by a letter . ,. ilRM. 
~ from some9ne threatening. to termiri- · . ~ . . 

., a~e ~y Spring Quarter enr~~lment .if 1 · . , l!Ae~1N·G 
,did ~o_t pay the amount owed. ' .. · · . ' .~v 11 

I edged up to a line of students i • • i\!\lli\i' 

le~dihg to the cashier's window·. The · · 
f~o~ning 'faces confirmed ·my ·suspi: ,, , : . 
cion that thes.e students had also. been '· , · ~~ILJ.'1.:L.JL:.J~~~~~a~ 

victims of tha f same heartless lefter . . . 
·The line was slow. Students are ·not -~'Cross country says it ne·eds $375 

qfiick to part-~1th their money.. As t for._ trai:nin~ .shoes _an_d another $375 
stood there, I noticed. the fellow in: for competition shoes.'" Perhaps the 
front · of me . was chuck rn·g cross county team coul.d spend a 
periodically. · . , . . · 1 

• ·~, •• ,:i season :r;:unning the Kip Keino style. 
r . I peered. over his shoulqer to '1see· ''l ' \Th?, I tr.a.c~. and fielcl teams need 
that he was perusing the · 1974-75 shoes. · . -, . 
Bud~e.t · R~quest submit·ted :'by the ~~ ·read, "four doze?, flat training 
Athletic . Department . shoes,. total. .. $1,200. · 

. ~ Again he chuckled. I wondered · "Shat and discus s_hoes,. four pair, 
· · perhaps he didn't know he was about tQtal. · · .$120. ".· . · 
· to_pay his assigned portion ·of.a rather "Javeli.n shoe~, th~ee ~air, '$_75." 
formidable athletic budge~ .. · . "Long_.Jump a~~ triple Jump shoes, 

He observ.ed me craning o;ver his ei,~t pair, $210. . . ,, 
shoulder and moved the copy of· th~ ,,H~dl~\iShoes, eight pair, $195. 
budget so I c~uld get ~ plain view. . And spike ,meet snoes, four. dozen, 

"~ook ~ere," .he ~inted, "the another_ $1,200. " ~, 
b~ske~ball tea~ is requesting $79 for _ . ~n and on, my student fees were 
vi~m1ns, coach must be planning for going to be needed to p~chase mote 
a running team next year.'' (.podded shoes. 'The baseba1l team. c~n!t go 
and scanned the page for other b~re~ooted, and what about the tenlii~ 
amounts .. · · ... team, the· wrestlers? 
. '~.Tile · 'gymnasts . waet $108 for ·. 'Ebe ·Women"s athletic depa~tment 

chalk." ·~ ~ . ll , assures the student body they will be 
. · "Not ·even the Art .Depa·rtment ·satisfied with 12S pairs of various. 
dares to submit a request like that,'~ I ath,etic. sh~s .... total $1,333. 
added. · , , · My friend 1n bne and I made some 
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Coed·s Sacrificed to Mi r.e riva 
PULLMAN, WASH.(WSU) ·· Nearly 200 women were "sacrificed" 

to the goddes_s Minerva in_ a~ eighth of May celebration when they 
were throw~ into the fo~ntam pool of an all-male residence hall. It 
w:as_ t~e third .consecutive year that university coeds had been 
v1ct1m1~ed by Stimson Hall dormjes. The old record of baptismals was 
92 ( Dally Evergreen). 

~ Free Tuition Hangs on Diet 
SEATILE, WASH. (UW) · -- Dr. John Hogness as inaugurated 

Friday as president of the university. h a humorous inauguration 
address attended by Gov. Dan Evans, the 240 pount Hogness said he 
would waive tuition next fall. if by then he hcid not lost 20 pounds ( UW 
Daily). 

. · Narc Busts Teammates 
MOSCOW· IDAHO( UI) -- A senior in sociology who had once been 

on a basketball scholarship at the U of I has been identified as the 
undercover .police· agent who _ helped bust eight U of I 
students--including two basketbail players--last Monday following the 
People's Blue Mountain Rock Restival. The narc, Sid Hansen, had 
been ·~nown as "the · biggest speed f~ak ori the basketball team" 
before dropping the sr;>ort ( tlaho Argonaut). 

Ceasar Asks Galle Boycott 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. (CWSC) -· President of the Unitea Farm 

Workers of America (UFWA), Caesar Chavez,·asked Central students 
to boycott Gallo wiAes "in the interest of democracy." Speaking afthe 
college Monday, Chavez said Gallo's 1973 move of not renewing 
tJFWA .contracts and signing with 1he Teamsters Union d id not give 
the workers the right to choose their own union thr.ough free, 
independently supervised elections (Campus Grier). 

Progfam Goal-Oriented 
.OLYMPIA, WASH. (TESC) ·· A goal-oriented Affirmative Action 

Program has been adopted by the Board of Trustees in an attempt to 
"benign neutrality in employment and educational practices" by 
setti!"lg goals.for non-white and women staff, students and fac.ulty in 
terms of rations·to whites, that are higher than ratios in the general 
population.. The plan calls for 25 percent of the faculty to be 
non-white by 1982 and for 25 percent of the students to be non-white 
by 1984. (Cooper Point Journal). 

Tuition Increased $4 
BELLINGHAM, WASH. (WWSC) •· Western's Board of Trustees has 

raised in-state tuition to $169 per quarter. The $4 increase is 
expected to go toward student services and activities (Western 
Front). · 

Cartoon ~Called Racist He flipped the p~ge. "'Wow~e!" ·he ~~rr~~d computations and con~luded 
nearly shouted·~ "the Women~s Athle- that 1~ the 74-75 year, the students 
t. D t t · k. · ~ ' · · · Id be b · t I t 500 · f BELLINGHAM, Wash. (WWSC)--Charges of racism were made IC epar men IS as Ing 1·0f $3.88 for ~OU µy1ng a eas 1 

, pairs O against the campus newspaper last month when members of the 
a one p0und jar · of . 'Cramer's shoes at. a bill of nearly $8,000! Black Student · Union (BSU) voiced disapproval of a front page 
ATOMIC BALM.'." My mi•nd raced to I was still ·standing dazed, when I cartoon promoting Black Culture Week. The cartoon pictured a white 
ima·gine . a use , for . that. particular found m. yse~f at the cashier'~ window. man saying "Isn't Bl~c~ Culture Week a lot of mumbo-jumbo?" with a 

odit b 
Aft t t I t Id black ,man answering "Not at all--we want you. to see our 

comm Y, pi::-o ably something in er ~oun ing ou my money, 0 · accomi:>lishmeAts, distinctions and contributions, things like the 
the feminine world that I ' was the lady . to "take the .'Cramer's Dashiki, the Conga drum and words like mum.bo-jumbo, to name a 
ignorant of. ., · . . . · A.TOMIC BAt,M~' out · of my few.". Editor Duff Wilson apologized to the BSU on the front page of 

"Sboes," he said and.then re~~~ payme~t"'· . .. : . ·. . . the next issue, saying ."We realize .. the cartoon, unintentionally, 
· ' l'~r-:- Sh didnt 'b t · k d · · f I degraded and misrepresented Black Culture Week and was therefore 

1 
it ~IJ~in. · ' · . .·· · · e . . ~ '. ~~ eye! a~ e me 1 a mistake. The cartoon and the reactions to it serve to emphasize how 

. :l!~k~tl down a.t µiy own tw~·.~hoes·. wan~ed· '1,nsur,.nce ~nd · pushed my ,much more we need to work together to better understand each 
· \Won<J.el'!-ng. ~ I µiight bave stepped in, receipt across .~e counter to my o~n other. ~Wes!ern Front)." : 

· soµi~~g . on my· treck from.·· tbe hand. . ·· · .. . . . 
PUB. · -. · · . · .: · I :.turned' aW,ay muttering. :And' 

·,"$360· .f~r ·40: ,pair,s ,of basketball · limP.ing. ~Y.l~~~ ·s~~ was ·beginl)ing 
game sh~;~' · · . · · . · to pinch a ~nt. 

LEG. POSITION 8 
Jack Byrd 
John Peterson . 
LEG. POSITION -11' 
Den·nis Palmer 
Jim Green 
LEG. POSITION 12 
Bruce Ellis · 
Bob Saling 
LEG. POSITION 13 
William Smith 
Bruce Ellis 

EPl•CLEAR Michael Heavener 

A·com ... ...a....n. slve lne of acne ~lene,:roducts... LEG. POSITION 14 
..--~ Steve Taufen 

becauseaslllJleproductmay dot wholejob. LyleGrambo 

Available at: Owl Pharmacy . Dan Ripley . 
LEG. POSITION 15 

235-4100 Ron Allen 
ll!ll!liiilllli ............... ~ .... --... -.. ......... iiiiiiiiilllllllillllllil ... aill · Bru·ce Ellis 

225 
353 

232 
404 

495 
200 

395 
I 215 

1 

348 
208 

1 

492 
147 

HEAVE-HO - Carol Petroff, a junior from Sequim, gives the 
Oldsmobile her nickels worth at the car bash. The hammer swinging 
event was part of last week's Qutdoor Fertility Fair that was termed 
unsuccessful by Leisure Lib sponsors. Karen Pruitt, spokesperson for 
the group, said the benefit for "the National Wheelchair Games to be 
h_eld here later this spring aid not meet financial expectations. 
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Coffee House Funded By AS ·u-alth Center Question 
By Dan Ripley 

Managing Editor 

Major Business at last week's 
AS Legislature meeting concern
ed dis·cussion of the Student 
Health Cente'r ' and a visit from 
Dr. Hasse of the Health Center, 
reported on ,page . 1 of today's 
Easterner. 

In other business, the. Legisla
ture approved allocation·of $225 
for funding of the PUB Coffee 
House mana'ger . . 

The $225 figure . weill be 
reduced in accordance with any 
revenue taken in by -the Coffee. 
House operation. 

More Coffee Money 
The Student Activities= Review 

· Board (SARB) has also request
ed fundililg of the Coffee -House 
manager. 

The legislature also gave $150 
to the Intercollegiate Knights 
( I Ks) for the purpose of refurb
ishing their budget. The $150 
was to be taken from the Drug 
Information and Mob_ile Crisis 
Organization (DIMCO) budget. 
T~e DIMCO program folded last 
month. . 

Repayment of the money by 
the IKs is to be made Fall 
Quarter following the IK-Spu_rs 
book.sale. 

Magic Bus Negotiations 

The ·Legislature named . AS 
Business Manager Curt Huff to 
act as negotiator for AS in 
contract n~gotiations .. with the ., 

. the easterner 

· ·· If You Don't like Taverns
Try The 

· ·01.D SMOKE SHOP 
BEER PARLOR 

· W. 230 Riverside 
Open 7 am, Mon-Sat 

RE[) HOT MUSIC. J 
Thur. Fri. Sat. 

~1.00 PITCHE_RS 
Thur. 8 pm - 10 pm 

Spokane Transit System, City ·of 
Gheney and the Administration 
regarding the Magic Bus. 

Huff said the Spokane Transit 
<;ystem is .asking for increased 
payment · of between $22,000 
and $25,000 for the Magic .Bus . 
service. , 

Three newly elected legislators 
were seated at ·the meeting. The 
three, John Peterson, William L. 
Smith and Bruce Ellis were 
seated last week because they 
were filling empty positions. 

. Lobbyist Attends 

In other action at the govern
ing body's me·eting of two weeks 
ago, the Legislature heard a 
report from John Forrester, a 
graduate student in Russian and 
Chinese studies at UW, who also 
represents public four-year insti
tutions in Olympia While the · 
State t.egislature is in session. 

Forrester said his job· was 
o·riginally intended to be only as a · 
resource person, but said he is 
now something of a lobbyist in 
Olympia for the schools. A 
full -time lobbyist is needed there , 
to represent student interest, he. 
said. 
. Forrester asked for $250 from 

Eastern's AS to help fund an 
office in Olympia during the 
legislative session, one ·function 
of which would be to provide an 
information system for E~stern, . 
Central, Western, WSU, and UW 
on action by the Legislature with 
regard to stude,:1t interests. 

Also that ·week, ·the Student 
Union Board of · Control . 

(SUBOC) reported problems , 
encountered with · the establish
ment of a bank in the PUB. 

· SUBOC .Chairman Oennis 
Brandt said one bank, Old 
National, had told them a 
proposal for the ank could not 
be ready . any earlier than Fall 
Quarter, 1974. .._ 

Committees . -

Are filled 
Appointments made in the last · 

two weeks' legislative sessions 
include · William L-- Smith to 
Finance Committee aAd Academ
ic Appeals, John Petersen to 
Student Welfare, Jim Green to 
Legislative Review and Bruce 
Enis to Student Services & 
Activities Fee· Committee, Legis
lative Review ?tnd Undergrad
uate Affairs Council. 

Oavid Hastings was·named as 
Executive Assistant, Pat Harper 
as Superior ·Cot:Jrt Justice and 
Mark Frederickson as a member 
of the Student-Faculty Relations 
Committee. 

Social Activities Review Board 
appointments i111cluded Stan 
Walkup (on-campus) , · Angela · 
Jenkins (on campus) and David 
Rowe (off-campus). 

Political Action C_ommjttee 
members appointed last week 
were Mike Carter, Carol Worth
ington, Bruce Syd~W and · Jim 
Green. · · 

(continured from page 1') 

In talking with The Easterner, 
he said he had met since with the 

. student to discuss hpr complaint, 
and said he felt ttie treatment 
given her was not . ir1a~e~uate 
.regarding l:ler · actual affliction. 
· Mistakes Admitted · 

Hasse did say two mistakes 
had been made during the 
course of her treatment-t;ly staff 
members, but said the mistakes 
were of such a nature that they 
did not and could not have 
aff.ected her ac\ual condition. 

. DR. ELWYN HASSE . 
He.said the Health Center has 

received much positive reactiQn 
to their operation. "I really don't 
think we have tp apologize f?r 
our services. I hcJve a certain 
sense qf pride that we have 
accomplished setting up ~ . st~
dent ·health service . which 1s 
better than that offered on most 
campuses. " . 

· Pandera's New Bo~-: ... 

• I .RECORDS . 
AT DiSCOUNT PRICES 

ALL RE£OR1S OFF sz.oo 
ss.98-- NOW - s·3.98 

·$6,~98--·NOW-.s4..98 

TOWN & COUNTRY TV . 
RENlT·AtS-S·ALES - SERVICE 

235-61.22 235-6122 

"Pandora," until , recently a 
Seattle-women's newspaper, has 
expand~d to include -women's 
activities statewide. 

Tlie first' expanded issue was 
,_ published May 1 and the new 

format presents ·features in~!µd
-ing· photography, : poetry, ,, book 
· and movie reviews, personal 
articles and a classif.ied ad 
section. . . 

· He pointed out What he 
thought were some good things 
about the service, including the 
free medicine offered there, and 
the fact that out-patient care for 
diagnosi.s and · _ treatment of , 
illness, in-patient care for up to 
five days for illness, and .the use 
of x-ray and laboratory facilities -
are offered, for no extra charge. 

Services Praised 
.Hasse said services lik~ these 

cannot be found on most college 
campuses, and said he felt only 
Montana and Montana State 
offered better student medical 
services in the Nerth.west. 

Hagie concurred with Hasse's 
evaluation last wee~, saying, "I 
really thin'k we have a good 
student health serv.ice in com
parison with other colleges." 

Ch r Omega sorority has good 
news for kite fliers and bicyclers. 

A kite flying contest wi'II be 
held May 21 at 3 p.m. behind 
Kennedy Library and a· bicycle 
race, starting line at the:PUB, will 
roll May 22, 3 .p.m. 
· Both events are sponsored by 

Cini Omega d pr izes will · be 
awarded May 23 at 3 p.m. ·in .the 
mall. A minimal entrance fee will . 
be required: 

.. 

GRADUATES 

Do you hav~. a job wailing ·for you~ 
upon graduation? Did you know t_hat 
one million students will graduate 
from colleges and universities in June?. 

··Approximately three million will gr~d- · 
uate from trade and high sch,ools 
Would you like to have an advantage. 
over your competition by knowing. 
wher~ to apply, how to prepare .a prO". 
fessional · bnef or r,e.sume, and what 
to say while being interviewed? Ttten 
invest $10.00 in your future by. ~n
closing a Money Order or Gertif1ed 
Check with this coupon and mall today 
for your booklet to: 

RESUME 
P. 0. Box 3331 

South Wilson Station 
Wilson, North Carolina 27893 

•'ti • ' .. ,:. 
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.. WiScoRSin Man Nallied ·W:ater Study 

.Graduate SChool Dean . MOney Flows. 
Dr. John .F. O'Neill has been effort by Spokane social work 

named dean of the Eastern's professionals who have been 
Graduate Sehool of ·social Work working toward a .professional 
by the Board of Trustees. school to provide advanced 

· O'Neill, who will report to training, retraining · and contin-. , 
EWSC June 1, has· beeri dean of uous inservice upgrading, 
the School of Social Services and Whitfield said. 
Social Resources Development "'The new school broadens our 
at the University of Wisconsin at responsibility to serve the Spo
Eau Claire. kane community and is a major 

Last winter's state ~eg~slature . development 'of our goals to 
a~thor·~z~d EWSC to g~ ahead provide graduate work in hum~n 
w1tb a Joint. graduat~ social work . arnd so:cial development. It lets us 
program with Wash mgton State give wider service to the region 
University, and authorized. the · another facet 0 { the goals of 
two s~hools to grant the master Eastern's graduate council," 
of social. wor:k degre~.. . Wt.littield . said. 

Dr. Raymond P. Wh1tf1eld, dean 
of EWSC graduate studies, said 
the authorization prsovides that D f.i I' 1 ·w i n n eris· 
funding and administration win 

A grant of $23,232 has been 
awarded by the State Depart- "" 
ment of Ecology to Dr. Raymond 
A. Soltero, professor of biology, 
for a continuing study of Long 
Lake and new studies on the 
Spokane Riv.er. 

Soltero received a · grant of 
$4,500 in 1972 from the .federal 
Offi<;e of Water Resources Re
search, and $10,000 last year 
from the State Department of 
Ecology. . · 

Previous studies. have been 
confined to Long Lake where 
Soltero and graduate students 
have be·en monitoring tl:le effect 
of nutrien_t enrichment on the 
lake. . 

With the additional .,, funds, 
· .coring of bottom sediments to 

be the · responsibility .of EWSC 
and · tnat . policy and degree 
granting will, be shared with 

· Easterri's Sponsor Cor.ps plac· measure nitrogen and phos- · 

wsu. 
rt.le school will be located in 

· Spokane, · he sajd, but for the 
planning period, person_nel will . 
be housed on.the EWSC campus . 

. First·students will be admitted in 
· the fall of 1975, with the first 

degrees to be awarded in 1976 
or 1977. · 

ed first all1-afound in ,women's phorous will be·done as a means 
drill competition and won three .. of possibly assessing the rate of 
categorical awards at the Lilac Long Lake''s recovery after the 
Festival Dri'II -Competition at City of Spokane has installed its, 
Fairchild Air Force Base Sunday. ' tertiary sewage plant, Soltero· 

The ROJC s~onsors took first said. 
in thle regtJlation and .ex~ibition Named to assist Dr. Soltero are _, 
drill competition at · the Lilac two graduate stud_ents in biology, 
Festival event that was held' in Sylvan· R. Thomas, Anchorage; 
hanger No. l at the Fairchild . Alaska and Phil· H. Williams, ,. 
f~cility. Drill Master Billie Jean- Battle Ground. 
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Opening of the school will 
mark the end of a seven-year~ . - . 

. ' 

tbe easterner 

Hall was awarded the trophy for With the latest grant, a 
best women's .commander while full-time research associate has 
calling signals for the Eastern been named. He is Anthony F. 
squad. ,, ,Gasperino, · a Spokane student 

The coeds were dressed in ·who 1worked on the project the 
white suits complimented with past two years· as a graduate 
red ascots. The women sang assist~nt and is.a candidate for a 

, lyrics to an old camp song "Oh, master of science degree in 
B·aby, Mine" while sweeping the , biology at the end of this spring 

SOLDIER FROM TAE SKY -- ROTC cadets jumped out of a 
helicopter onto a lot behind Woodward Field Friday in a training 
session ( photo by rich burger). 

• I 

event. 9uarter. 

.. ' , . 

INTERESTED INA CHALLENGE? 
· ·Jake Jinny._ ·Rorc·a1 Easte{ri Wclshi·ngton ~tate College 

. -

Get the. most ·. 
Out of .. your, ~duc~~ion 
Act Now! · · 

. 
Take Army ' ROTC ,this fall and 
enioy Adventure Training - rappeling, 
orienteering, rifle mar.ksmanship, 
river· rafting, skiing, scub~ diving. 

"Fhere may even , be an ROTC 
Scholarship for you, plus $1 OQ 
a month, if you're a y(?ung man 
or woman interested in being 
an Arirny Officer ,. · 

Even without a scholarship, iuniors and · 
seniors enrolled in ROTC receive 
$100 . a month. 

,oa INFORMATION - MAIL TO; . 

r------------------------I MIiitary Science Department 

I EHtern Washignton $tat• Coll .. • 
Cheney, WHh. 99004 

: Gentlemen: 

I I plan to attend college. PleHe send me, without obligation, 
I more Information on Armr ROTC. 

I ·I Nam• ·- ----·-··· ... ·- ------·-·- · ·· ·-·- ···-.-·- ·· ··~--

1 I Addrer11 - .-.. -~-- ··-··, ... - - . -···- .. --.. ··-----;-·-~-·--·-- -~ 

I City/Stat• - -- ·---~-~. - -----------·---·- Zip.._. ___ _ 
I 
I Date, high school , graduatlqn Phone · L------------------------

' 
/ 
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. Preakness Picture · · 

At this mome~t,. Cannonade, winner of-the 1974 
Kentucky Derby, has a much better chance ·. at 
~we.epiri:g the Triple Crown t:han anybody dreamed 
pQs.~ible. The reason? AH of .Cannonade's inost 
rugg,ed comp·etition is ·dropping · · out of this 
Saturday'~ 99th Preakness faster than·a University 
of Alaska streaker. · · · · · . · · 

Even Canno~ade's. own s,tablemate,· Judger, win 
not ~ake the 1~3-16 mile trip around Pimlico ll,ace · 
Course for a putse of -more than. $200,000. Judger,; 
as you '11 recall, was· liked stronger than Cannonade 
in the Kentuc}{y Derby, but · had some traffic 
problems that . resembled Friday . night ori 
Rivetside Avenue. . · ~ . 

~Q E PLATE PLAY--Easter'n, Washington freshman .Jerry 111,\'v 
attem ts .to put tag on runner \ryins: fo score in r~nt baseball. 
conte t. l he Eagles cqmplE?ted t~~irJ:974 campa~gn. this past ·week 
again t cenference champion ' Central Washington. on a· losing · note. .. . 

. ~ 

Likewise Agitate, who closed enough grouad in . . ·. - , · , , . · ·, ·- · 
the stretch to !ini~h "third in tht: Derbr' a~d' I • ;-~-a:.s,te·rne·r·, '' • . 
~ushongo.,. who defeated Cannonad~ 11i Florida this ·: · ~U . · · . :. . . . , · . 
_winter, will ,be out of the Pr.eakness li~e~up this - · ·· . ~ . ~ ·· ." .":. · ..... ;~·\::~-:1,' 

r:o:d:x- i~':!t;,0~~f~:d n:rt:~ ~~; ~~r:r~i sport' . ' : ·: . }if,~ . ,: 
Churchill Downs. ' - ··' & .. · 

HORS'E 
Cannonade 
Rube the Great 
H.udson ~ounty 
J .R.'s Pet 
Destroyer 
Sherby 
Little Current 
Buck's Bid 
Silver Florin 

Another Secretariat? 

May 16, 1~74 

Tom Woodard amt Jt rl'Y ·Thfw 2, 
·snev, 2i O'Connor 2; cw - Girton 2, 
Maxflela, Kallen, Spencer. ... 



Not wiriij, mor rain, mor . 
disq·aalification could: safff~iently 
·slow dOVJ':\ Flathead,' Valley . 
Community . College., 'as they 
ea$ilY capturea~ the ,Northwest 
Collegiate Women's Track Meet' 
hefl:e ·at .1EWSC :Satur.day. ·, 

- . l• . • . . 
· Flathead demonstrated the 

. ' . ' 1 
reason· why they are. ranked( 
amerig· the finest wdmeri's track , 

· team~ iri t.he nation, ·<tbn;tP.iling a 
to~a 1. 9f 1'26 . points to SeG()nd 

, place . University·. of , Oregon's 
total' of .60;· FVCC athletes were 
victorious . ih five events •. and 
runner-up jn five more. · 

) .. " . ' 

. ' 
' jt .• ; -· ;,.; • 

Ran Like ~cretlriat 
simgle stroke to take t~e Distri'Ct 
Ore ChampionshiP.at Su'n Tides 
Golt Course in Yakima last 
Friday. · ,· i: :· 

Quite possibly the most but- · The Knights now travel to 
st~n~ing individu~I effort ef the South D_akota to , compete ir'l the 

. bleak Saturday .afternoo"n was 
Kathy McIntyre's ov~rwhelming ·NAIA Naitonal at Aberdeen. 
tri1;.1mph. in the 3000 meter · run. · EWSC's Mike· Hermsen suc
lhe Seattle Pacific · star took cessfully defended his Evergreen 
·command .at t·he halfway mark Conference~crown as the uswing
and increased her lead until she irig"·Eagles woh the EvCo title by ; 
hit the . finish line ·over 35 a wi~e 17 stokes-over Central 

-seconds ahea.d of her -nearest -Washington. · · 
competitor. Receiving·the largest PLU's Mark Clintori fired a 70· 
ovation ,of the meet, her: victory on T~ursday an~ !hen shot a 75 
was· reminiscent of Secretariat's on F.n~ay to .. be low scorer of the 
Uf;lbe.lievable 31-length win ,in · cham~,o~~~)P atn 14~. Her'!'_sen 
fast year's .Belmont Stakes. ., came '"'· w~t~ a 147. 

• •· 1 .District 1 
I • ' > ' 

~~~r~line. CP,mrnur:tity C9I- . e,l~~':.~~q~~~-='"lm. L~~{~?: 
,ege s speedy Pam Riggs, was.an · · w:!t~":tW.J.'ne''ton ~."whF1~.!.4"'rth 620

636•, ' . ., . ' d. . ' Whltlt'm' HJ\ 633· . ,nv 
,(mpr:e,s1ye1 recor Wtnne,r Ill the ~NTiti.\Rv,o:~~DERS--M,;k Clln- ·• 

_ lop ~nd 220 as she outdistanc~d .\,ew, 71•7._u7, 81:t~ ~loin ~[ll't'3~ · 
~lathe~d's . .. Debbie Hillman ,in ·71-11- 1•, - N.~m c;r,,.u. :csF> 76-73 - · 
\, ·1R"91ilke ON (CW) 17-4-76-1501 Mark both, events. · ~ , . . un (EWl, 71-7$,,-1521 ~ Rox- ~ 

• • • 1 • , r , • • , • , • burtli SF,) 75-77-152; Jim Ball (PLO.) . 
1 , •••• , • • , : 76-11-1 J c]'' Inclan ccw> 77-76-153, , ' Al. d" ' ' · · John Mo ltor EW) 71·76-15'. . so I astincti.v~ ~inners .la~t . 1'.EAM s~ RIN:.f,,:t:,in wm1M-

week were Mary Officer. of ~JJ,:I• ~·"e~~:t=:' m, e~~J.~!:.'! ,· 
Oregon,: ,who· was .. victorious in . ,=~· tit· WH&m walhlntton ~. South-

~he' 220-met~r"hurdles· ~nd .long . .. ~Nr,~~,o~t,:n~; 
Jump, · and North· Idaho's R-uth , Ill~ alu y:~,t'~lolsJ531 Mo1ltijll, · 

'Alexander, who won the 440. in a r1g1
, ,JJt Vrect Berkey 1(~154. l!ffl 

super 56.6, , nearly two . full . . . 
seconds ~head of .. s~nd· place. 

A large -portion ·· :of those · 
competing , qualified for this 
weekend's National at Denton, 
Tex. 

Eastern Washington's t~ack 
team, which last week totally 
crushed conference opponents 
in the Evergreen- championship, 
has been named ' "Team of the 
Week" by area sports writers 
and broadcasters. 

The Eagles racked up a total of 
240 points, over 100 points more 
than their nearest foe in a 
demonstration of comp.lete 
authority. EWSC was ' led by 
familiar track and cross country 
standouts Bob. Maplestone and 
Rick Hebron and "Torrid" Terry. 
Bailie. 

., 

........................ ·.·•·•·····•·•·•·•·•·•·····•· ........ . . ....... ·... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·-~·-·:~·-weeken,r,racr1esuns~ 
;•;•'i,!.;.•:.•i!!.•e•;,,•:.,, ••••••• •.!e!•···~······························· .. ··-······························································ . ............ . ·······•;a • .-.-;,, • ..-;.•.············-.·~.-=.··················"····il!······················ ................•....... ·············~···· ... . .. • ..I. t • • • • • • • • • • t • .... • • • ·-·············•~! •. ,;,.• •.11.•.•. ,.!;• ... • .• .•;,, .. • ... -,; • .• .• f -.. • ••••••••••• 

· '1'1,AM ·~·ADlltl :.;. Fl,lhNd V611ev . TEAM .. SCORiNG - Eastern ·~ ash-
l$~ihl~r=' ~, S~~n i~\,rc• , S2?• 01ngton 2.CO, Central W1tShlngton 123112, 
Sho II ""' SI' . ·- '" . reuon College 110'h , Southern Bregon •• -. .r..•1 ~,21 m.on Fraser 25. Western 68, Western Washln,ton sa, Eastern Or-ne ... , n., ... , , oreaon. State 1', Mon- eaon 15, Ore90n Tech s 
tana St1te 14', Mt. 'Hood 12, Montana 12, ~ relay - 1 ews·c cJeff Brown 
CEenttr11 00l'eaon 112, North. Idaho. ,10, Dan Vache, ,Terry Baille Leo Combs) 

· as trn resion 0, Eastern Washlngto11 .C2 a 2 OCE ,e2 9 3 wwsc 43 5 re, lh•I ne f, Pacmc· 8, Portland State 8, CWSC 43.5. s, SOC ·o.i.-6, eoc ,es' 6° ,e, 
as neton State 6, Central Washington Mlle - 1, Bob Maplestone (EWl t ~awson1,e, Sou1hern- Oregon 2, Pacific· .C:25.6. 2, Rick Hebron CEW) ,:26 • .C. 3, 
u eran · ' Kim Sobotta (EW> ,C:26 • .C • .C, Dave Cas-
200-meter hurdles - ~. Mar;~ Officer tie COCE> .C:27.1. 5, Dale Barker 

,core) 29.1 . 2, Cathy Delessert (PSt:JJ (OCE) .C:28.2. 6, Bob Barbero (EWJ 
30.1.3 Joan Westermever (FV) 30.S . .c .C:28.2. . 
'Chrts Schroeder. · (SPC) 30:9. 5, Joannie High hurdles - 1, Rich Dahl CEW) 
z,umwaJt (OCE) 31 .3. 6, Julie Davies 1.c:5. 2, Nate Worswlck CCW) U .9. 3, 

P l!U) -:n,6. · Mike .. ,Vorce CWW) ·1.C.9 • .c, Dan w if • 
880 mecllev relay - 1, f VCC (Hile: llamson (SOC> 15.0. 5, Robbie Smith 

man, ' Wheeler, Norr f5, Wiprud) 11'9.7. CE) 15.,1. 6, Tom .Clark CCW) 15.3. 
21,·5WWSC -1,:52.7. 3, osu 1;53.7. ,C, OCE Jl4.CI) N- 1, Terry B"lille CEW) 5010. 2, 

: 3.7. 5, Mt. Hood 1 :5".S. 6, EWSC m Oren S(CW) 50 . .C. J , Demetrh15 
1: 55.0. T 'IYIOr C E.W 50 . .C. ,e,, Brl!d McClure 

Discus - 1. · Lori Lyford CFVJ lJJ-9. CEW) 51.0. 5, Dennis ' Buckner (SOC) 
2, LesleY. Winbl1ler (Ore) 127-,W,. 3. 51.1 . 6, Steve Ard CEWI 51.3. 
LV-nno 'Wlhblgler (Ore) 123-71/1. • . Mftrv Int . . hutdles - 1, Vorce CWWl 52.8. 
Petree . (CW) 122-ll. S, l<lm Erek!,On 2. Dahl CEW) 5"'.8. 3. Wavne Tegan 
(FV> 117~1/2. 6, Kathv Branton (OC El CCWl -56.4.• •• Clark (CW.) 57.0. 5. 011n 

, 117-0•,i. C: iors,enter (EW) 57.2. 6, Al McGladrev 
880 - 1,· Kathy Kuvk CWesh) 2: 15.11. (EOCl 57.9. • · 

7 Jean Ha. rvev {Pacific) 'l: 19.1. 3, Allee Mr=: And~r~~lescctin1e 1 !i>7 1 :
3
S5l .. 2, 

BrlnkerhGff (Mono 2:22.3. 4 . Rhonda · u tt CE ""! • ,.. ·-· . , ucan 
·Miner CWWl 2:z•.o. S, C.heryl Batf!,; ,,." Wl • 1:570. · ~. Sobotta CEWl 
(~11ne) 2:2,.a. ,,- Marv McDowell (EW) L·~~·6.:ia;'s Trw, ,~11.,.coce, 1:58.1. 6, 
2.30.2.. 1 220 1 L C . bs 

Javelin - .1, Do'*ie · Smltfl rnoc) - , eo om f EWl ,22.1. 2. 
142-2. 2, ·Marsr.11 Melvin fOCE r 13•·"· 3. ~oe1er Woods coce 1 · 22.2. 3, Jeff 
Judv Helrlenrlch (Lallft) 131-6. •. l(im il"ft3W~ CDEW)_ 22.3. 4: Clint P'ltfon CCWl 
Grotchy (CptC> 129-7'12. 5, Sue Hodgson Po"ier'.,p.,jr r,he (WW) 22.7. 6, Keith 
\~~?h J21·h:t. 6, Sherry StrlPllng (WW) 100 - . 1. zefrr,or M~rrls ·COCE) 9.7. 2, 

3,000 - J, kathv Mclntvre (SPC) p,.-.sto,:, 1-farrl! fSOCl 9.9. 3. Vi'lr:he 
10:0612. ,2'- Shella 1<enne4Y c FVl 10:,1 .6. b't\ 9 .. , "<c' ww

1
ooi1s coce > 9.9. 5;. Pa t 

3. G ,1 araunberaer (FV) 10:42.2. ,. 10 0 erer 10.0. 6, Brown . (EWl 
Beth Boehner COCE) 10:9.9 . .s. Laurel Three mile _ 1 H b CEWl 
~1M~~ 1\~f6CJ . 11 :oo.o. ·6··, LHlle King 1'; 36.0. 2, Maplestone' ceJ, ry;,e,3 : 35,. 

100 -
0

1 °P1m Rites (Shore) 11.1. 2, Larry MIiier (SOC) 14:.43.J. .C. Mike 
Debbie · Hflem11n (FV) 11.6. 3, Donna · W~ld (CW> 15:00.3. s. Castle COCE) 
McKinnon CSFU) 11.6. ,e, Helen Goodlett 15.03.4. 6, Mike Shew <WW> 15:,7.6. 
(Sh<)re) 11.1~ st Sandv Herbert (OCEI MMc1,1e relav -

1 
1, EWSC (Steve Ard, 

• 11.9. 6t carol W1PrUd CFV) 12.2. c ur!, ·Tay or, Baille) 3:~.6. 2. 
400-meter hurdles - 1, Westermeyer . CSC 3.27.7. 3, SOC 3:30.8. ~. OCE 

· (FVI ., :05.5. 2, JIii Zlrbes (MSU) 1:07,0, 3:30s ... 't· 5, wwsc 3 :3,U. ~. EOC 3:34.7. 
3, Joa""' Rasmussen (Mt. Hood) 1 :07.2. • ,,o _put - 1, ·Rich ·Grise (OCE > 
,t. Debblt Me11senuer CGOCC) 1 :07.2. ' s. 52-41/•. 2, Llovd_ (;raves (OCE) 51-3. 3, 
7.umwalt COCE: 1 :08.S. 6, Susan Whu- Scott Garske ' :.W) 50·1"2 . .C, Dick Nu-
tlacr csoc> 1•106 '}1t2 <6CWC)h"6-I 2'n.

1
5, Mike o~nlels CCW> · ' ' · ...- . , r I Kn gnt ( EW) 45-21/• , 

100-meter ·hul'dtes ·- 1( Lorna Rolwtrf • ...- Hammer - 1, Randv Ramos CSOC) 
, son. (SFU) 16.0. 2, Terr wtlf!eler (FV) 164-6 · (R,ftCOrd old, 163·1, BIii Harsh, 

16.0. 3. Katie Hale (WSU) 16.,. 4. om. cw, 1973\. 2, Gre1 Sc hukfrt roce) 
· cer (Ore) 17.0 . . 5, Nancy G,r<1stal1111e~ · 156-6. 3, Dout Anderson (EWl 153·1. , . 

tOreJ 17.1. 6, Linda Janckowskl CFV) John Gr\Jv~ ~ CCW) 150-5 . . s. Ray Nix 
1721 - .1, : Rill (Shore> 25.5. 2, Hiti,. ~i~J:> 1~9•7• 6, Lee E lkanos (OCEJ 

.. man (FV) 76.3. \. Hr,rhert COCE> ~ -S. LON lump - 1 Wade Walter CEW) 
4, Lynne Onns tlng (EWJ 76.8 • .5, A~inrty • • 2.c-1 . 2, Brown lEW) 73-911,. 3, Ed 
Harwood (Mont) 26.f. 6, McKinnon Putman (SOC) 22·91/2. ,e, Craig Jones 
(SFU) ~7.,2. ' (CWJ 22-41'1. 5, Vache CEW) 22-4. 6, 

Mlle - 1, Mclntvre CSPC) 5 :0U. 1, Harris (OCE) 22-3. 
Maryl 8,rker (Ore} !'!OU. 3, K11v1< Triple lump - 1, ·BIii Lampe . (CW> 
:W,uh1 5: •• 9 • .c, ICennedv (S:V> 5:17.7. "'6-51t'J. 2, Jones (CW> ·46·21/2. 3, Tim .SL Br111unberaer (FV) 5:27.8. 6, Behn Madden lCW) 46-2. , . Y,Jalter (EW) 
( 1ne) 5:30.0. · "6-2. , , Walter CEW) 46·1.' 5, Jeff Un-uo - h Ruth Alexander fNICl · 56.6. ter WIiner CCW) 4.5-6.6, Terrv Grant 
2, Harwood (Mont) 51.3. 3, Miner (WWI <~> •5-.c. 
59.1 , , , Jean l(erslev (Wash) S9.9. 5, Javelin .:.- 1, Dale Grant Cst>C) 207-6. 
BrlhkerhOff (Mont> 1 :00.2. 6, Joan Mc- 21 SchUkart ·t OCE> 201..a. 3. Mike Ho-
<!:lflrv (OCE) 1:00.3. P IIY CE ) 196,:8 . ... Dean Briggs (WS 

.. l,h lump fFrldavJ - 1, Erekson 187-1. 5, Tom Smith (OIT) 179-4, 6, Bob 
(FV 5-5. 2, Shlrlev Legestee (OSU) 5.3, """" (OCE ) 176-7. 

· 3. Linda Te.ei,le1 (FV) 5-2. ,, A. J . HIDh lump - 1, Garv Z11'-lmovlcl-i 
Chrlate~n (OCE) 5-1, 5, Lima ,Joni- 'CW\ M. 2. John Naugt,ton CEOCl 6-4. 
e1rowakl CFV> 5-1. 6, N1ncv Groslacques 3. Brian Casper CSOCl 6-2. A, Rl11lr 
(Ore) 5·1, McHenrv (WW> 6-2. 5, Tie betwP.en 

Loni lump ·- ·1, Officer (Ore) 11-0. 2. D"ve Heglund (CW) and Harris (OCE) 
Alica Jones (Wash) 17-2'h. 3, Wanda ' ''"°01scus 1 Stott Tho.moson (EWl Norris (FV) 17-3. ,e, Sue McMahon - , 
(Dawson) 16-9:V.. 5, Melenle -Klehn CCW) 165..0. 2, Grise (OCE l 161-1 . J. Schukart 
16-1~ 6 Sai,dv Slmonlck CFV) 16-6'h <OCE ) 157-0 . .C, Gr1wes fOCE> 1"'8·2 'i , 

Shot ~lit - 1, Kathy e rvant 1oc·e1 St"n w11_sMngton (OITl lU-6. 6, 0 11nle1s 
.C2-0. 2, Man~ Kleplc (SFU) 40•3. 3, (CWl 13H . 
Annie i•lls ( CE) 39.9, , , Lvfon1 (F VJ Pole vault - 1, Ron Solldav (EWI 
39·2~. , Lesl e Wlbll11er {Orel 39.1, 6, 15-3. 2, B11rnev Thompson (WW) lA-9. 

· Lvnne lnblgler (Ore) 37-11. 3. Pat.11 M11nnlx CCWl U -3. , . Rich 
.C40 relav - 1, Fl6theld (Nor ris, WIP· .Hlt\hert (EOCl 13-9. 5, Bill r.llmore 

rud, w estermeyer, Hlh1man1 49.5. 'Z, (EW) 13·9. 6, BIii Hough COIT) 13-9. 
Washington 50.1. 3, OSU 50.3. , . CentrAI 
Oregon SI .9. s, e wsc 52.0. 6, Shoreline 
M011t. 

Mlle relay - 1. Weshin11ton (1(1t11r . 
,; lev; W1111 rdt, Kuyk, J ohnr.<1n l 4:04 o. 
?, Ore1on 4;1?.0. 3, OCE 4:H.O • . Mt . 
H('Od <1: 1.c.,. s. ww~c , .15.?. , . Fl11t . 
he11t1 No. 2 4:29.9 . Flathead Mo. 1 dis
qualifled. · 

' ., 
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V~ctory led 
.BJ .. Runners 

Eastern's track team proved 
their dominance in grand style 
last week as they compiled an 

.. amazing 240 points in the Ever

. green conference meet in Ellens
berg. The nearest competitor, 
Central, could manage ·only-
1231i 2 points. 

Many 9bservers of . Evco track 
believed that the Eagles would , . 
need a miraculous amount of 
depth in order to defeat Oregon 
College of Education. They had 
the depth, but they also had 
" champs" to spare. EagJes were 
victorious in 13 of the 20 _events 
and placed as many as fou r 
athletes in each competition. 

The Eagles wer.e victorious in 
all of the runn ing events from the 
220 on up. That includes every 
race but the 100. ·( Oh, I guess we 
can forgive them. ) Then there's 
the hurdles. Freshman Rich Dahl 
won the highs and took second in 
the · intermediates . 

'Bob Maplestone highlighted 
the team effort wjt h his 38 point 
production anG RiGk Hebron. 

- who· spent the. earli~r part of 
spr111g quarter . in Montreal, 
com.piled a personal total of 28 
points. Maplestone. captured the 
880, mile, 6 mile and.took second · 
in the 3 mile. Hebron took second 
in the mile and won- the 3 mile 
and steeplechase. 

Terry Bailie defended his 440 
championship and ran in both of 
the winning relays. Leo Combs 
captured the 220 and ran on the 
440 relay. Other outstanding 
-performances were given by 
r,unners Kim Sobotta in the mile 
and 880, and Dean Hatt inthe 
880. Demitrius Taylor, Brad 
McClure and Steve Ard all placed 
in the 440 as well. as runn ing on 
the mile relay. 

Jeff Brown and Dan Vache 
provided excellent depth in t he 
contest. Brown placed in the long 
jump, 100, 220 and ran on the 
440 relay. Vache scored in the 
220, long jump, and. 440 ·relay. 
Wake Walter leaped to a lifetime 
best in the long jump and placed 
in the triple jump. 

Scott Thompson and Ron 
Soliday each produced season 
bests while taking victories in 
their events. Thompson won the 
discus and Soliday was confer
ence champion in the pole vault. 

"We rea lly didn't expect to do 
as well as we did," said Coach 
Jerry Martin. " It was an unex
pected surprise that continued 
to snowball as the meet pro
gressed. We had great perform
ances frorJ1 everyone." 

This Friday night EWSC hosts 
a twilight invitational on Wood
ward Field. The meet is d~signed 
to enable athletes to surpass the 
national qualifying standards 
in their respec~ive events. 

Coach Mart in expect s a 
Msuperb" meet with athletes 
competing from Idaho, Montana, 
Montana State, Boise, Wh itman 
and Whitworth. The meet will 
feature an outstanding field of 
runners on hand for the 880, 
including several who placed in 
the national. meet last year. 

•. 
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.e_oter-· 
.-tainment· 

· Cabaret Stars Liza · 
' Liza Minnelli, the golden-

. voiced kid of today's pop scene, 
stars in the AS Film Series movJ~, 
"Cabaret," this Saturday and . 
Sunday at 8 p.m: Michael York . 
compliments Miss MinneMi's 

actiog and' Joel Grey turns in his. 
Academy · Award winning . per
formance. The movie will be in 
the PUB multi-purpose room; 
admission is. $1 or $.50 wtth 
student ID'. 

Pianists Take J!igh Spots · : 
In Ci~yMusiCFestival ·. , . . "' . . 

.,. , . while Marilyn Lewis and Kath-
Success · in the Greater: Spo-. leen Sinkbeil tied for first in the 

kane Music Festival came to a . College, Piano Ensemble. . 

,. 
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number of Easterri ,piano stu- Others Who received high · 
9ents recently. Jean Shu'ltz took marks were Marlene ~eyer, Jean 
first in the College Open and Johansen, Susan Sullivan 'and · 
Gale Strait won the Festival Juliann Scarpelli.' These girls 
Medal for Col·tege,- Bach. were. students of Dr. pavi~ 

Second place in College Ro- R6stkowsk'i and Gwendoline ·· . ~ ... , .. ~. . , . . 
mantic went to Susan H.amilton, Harper. A-ONE AN' ,A-TY(O ·· Eastern's Symphonic Choir rehearses one ofthe songs they ~ill be performmg on 

' 
· campl:9s this weekend. Dr. Ralph Manzo directs the talented .s~udttmts as they harmonize in preparation 

for the show· (photo l>y kurt whartori) . . . · · · . .. 
. . There· is, no admis-siori charge. . ·• International Choral Conductor 

For· ar:1 evening of high quality Having_ gained an enviable . Symposium. 
F es ti val Per.f Ormaitce . 

choral music; two groups of reputation as one of the finest The Collegia·ns have had the 
' di,stiriction, Eastern's Symphonic' c~hoirs, in the Northwest, the . .,distinction of .touring the . Far 

ChQi_r and The Collegians, will . Symphonic Choir was one·of fQur East. on two eight week tours 
energize Showalter Auditorium c.ollege choirs to r:epresent the sponso·red jointly by the USO apd 
Sunday, May . !9, at 8: ~5 p.m. Unitea Sta,t~s in •Vienna ,at the the National 

1

Music Council. 

B_y Band ls.Distinguished . 
/ them. Mark l.vester competed on 

Playing before jazz bands #rom ·drums; James ·Crislip played 
all over the state, Eastern's· Jazz ·_ bass trombone·;. Michael Piper 
Band performed at ;the Olympic contended for. the piano. title; 
College Northwest Jazz Festival and L~rry Anderson performed 
in Bremertofl, Sunday. Director : on his trumpet. ~ . 

Steve Mill'erBtJlld selio B(astExpo 

' 

Jame~ Albert said this was the Without-:the pressure of com- ·Out of the late sixties came ·a· 
first time_ the grou~ has .at- _peting against the o,h~r ~r<?ups, · musical form increasingly called 

. tended. He feels confident that · each s~hool· was freed to hste~ symph.oniG ro.ck. l?ionee~ing this
the -gro~p was among the best at a_nd enJoy the ensemble r~nd1- .•interesting ·sound, the Steve 
the festival. tions. It became more of a come- Miller Band lept to immediate 

$6.,50 at the door. the title track; and "The Joker" 
:Accompanying the band will be was pulled from the album of the · ... 

an ex-member, singer:songwriter same ,name. This is an impres~iv.~ 
Boz Scaggs. Scaggs is respons- track record to have compiled, 

Thou~~ there was · no form~I and play_ for each ~tber ~tmos- · .success on underground rock 
compet1t1on _for the ban~s this phere, w:1th everyone playing J~r radio stations and in album sales. 
year, Olympic College did pro- a totally informed and perceptive This same Steve Miller· Band is 
vide two judges to. c_ritique the . audienc~. The m~mbers of coming to Spokane · to perform. 
performances. lnd1v1dual con-· Eastern s J~zz Band rE:acfed to their best material in concert 
tests were held_ and Albe~t~ the rel~x~t1on of ~ressure a~d . TuesdQY, May 28, · in the Coli
entered four of h1s students 1~ . played wit~ er,,thus1as'!l. seum.' The show is presented bY' 

KJ.Rf3 and ExpQ,'74. The show i-s· 
set to start at T: 30 p.rri. Tickets, 
ava·ilable at' Bon Marche, Nof'.'th
town Music, Valley Record Rack, 
Pete Jacoy's and M&M Ticket 
Agency, are $6 : advance anc~ 

·ible for much of the fine writing ' and with the release of "Living in 
on Miller's early albums, as well the tJSA" ~hich has been lift~d 
as songs ol his own· like "Dyna , from "Sailor,'' Steve Mille~ ranks 
Flo." Also on the bill 'is the James high on the list. of viable groups. 
Cotton Blues. Band. - . 
- Steve Miller and his band sold ·~T. l · 
four hea,vy all:>ums, "Your Saving.. ,i.Rg efflOOr. 
Gracet · 11Br.ave New Worl~," ' -
"Children of the F,utur.e," and 1J.o: p e_ ri . .f Orm 
11Sailor," without ever once I• 
.having a hit single. From his . One hundr:od Expo-bound 

musicians from lnglemoor High 
School in Kenmore, Wash.' wil'I be 

"Number 5" album, Capitol 
released "Going to the Coun
~ry; "Jrom his 11Rock Love" came · performing classical, jazz arid 

· modern pop in the PUB Wednes
day, May 22. lnglemoor's s ri:l-

. phonic band, jazz ensemble, '. 
string ensemble, concert choir 
and swing choir make their 
appearance at 8 p.m. in · the 
multi-purpose room. 

· Bozeman Choi'~ 
·. Will Per.form _ 

Seventy-five mixed voices ot 
the Bozeman Senior High School 
Concert Choir can be heard in 

' the music building re.cital hall 
May 16 at 10 a.m. 

The program will include. 
selec ions from Renaissance, 

. Baroque, .19th ,and 2oth cen
turies and spirituals. Admission 
is free. 

Billinf{s ·Choir 
Her~ Tonight 

Before performing at Expo, 
another entertaining group, the 
Billings West High Acappella 
Choir, from Billings, Montana, 
will do a show in the PUB tonight 
at 8: 15 p.m. Featuring works by 
Mendlessohn, Handt and other 
composers the choir will present 
a fine evening of music. 

' .. 
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Catch Sa1!oy Brown ·. Stqmpeders Album ls Good · 
When They're In. Town Amid Much WtJsted Plas.tic 

Rock loYers st.iould know by a fantastic show. 
now that Savoy Brown is coming Returning .for their seven
to Spokane, bringing their teenth US tour, Savoy Brown will 
unique fusion of British Rhythm be performing at Gonzaga's, 

By Michael Heavener 

and Blues and Anglo-American Kennedy Auditorium Sunday, STAMP. EQ. ERS--FROM TH.E FIRE 
Rock: Sponsored ey KJRB and May 26, at 7: 30 p.m. Special 
Expo '74, there is the promise of guests are Manfreq . Mann's --Capitol Recor-ds--ST-11288 

. Entertainment Editor . 

complete lea~ning pro~rams 
for more information 

call 235-4680 
(7:30 am to 5:30 pm Mon.:Frp l 

• ) • - - -- 'i 

Mte.c, 
~R. 

~udiO· 
·1echnica, . 

· sang & 
·. O\u\sen, 

sose, 
· asR. 

oua\, 
Garrard, 
\-\anuon· 
Kardon, 

. JBl, 
\<.enwood, 

Kl\\, 
Matantz, 

\lhi\i\)S, 
Recti\ineat' 

Ear.th Band and KISS. Tickets are 
$5 advance and $6 on the day of Sever:al new albums came inte 
the show. Bon Marche, North- the office ·this week, some of 
town Music, Valley Record Rack, ttiem good and some . . · .. well. . 
·and Pete Jacoy's are the poor at bes~. The best 1s an e~ort 
authorized , ticket outlets for .· ~Y Ca,:l.ada s ~ta~ped_ers_ titled 

. admission to a show that simply From the Fire._ . ~his is the 
· shouldn't be missed. group tha.t prev1.ously put o~t 

.' 

S~E. 
Shute, 
sonv, 
Stanton, 
1andbef1J, 
,notens, , , 
U\tta\inear 

"Sweet City Woman" but this 
new album doesn't sound at all 
like· the single. 

Actually the track on the album 
1 are a strange combination ef 
. early Grand Funk, the Bl,ack 
· Sabath "Paranoid:' album, ·and 
some Redbpne .. lf you listen nare, 
you can also hear the ghost of 
Jen Y~ars After in the b.ack-
grounp. , . . . 

".Rtimning Wild" and , ~'Rocky 
Mountain Home" are the best 

·cuts the album has to offer, with 
their string arrangements, inter
esting instrumental · and vocal 
work1 and original composition. 
"Chqriots. of the Gods" is a 
timely testiment by bassist 
Ronnie King the · future of 
manki'nd from the past and 
·present point of view. Other 
members · of the group are Rich 
Dodson on guitars and Kim Berly 
on drums. 
. The rest of the $Ongs on the 

' -· 

album can pretty much be taken 
or left, but on the whole the 
album is a decent follow-up to 
· the gold record for "Sweet City 
Woman" antJ their Canadian 
television special. 

THE SOUTHLAND STINGERS-
PALM LEAF RAG--Angel Records 
--S-36074 

If y,ou've seen "The Sting'.' or 
heard the movies soundtrack, 
you should know who Scott 
Joplin was. He died ·insane in 
1917, but prior to that tim.e, he 
helped create the Ragtime style 
and took the musical form to its 
penacle . . 

Angel Records has released 
the second album of modern 
interpretations of Joplin rpgs, 
"Palm Leaf R~g.'' With the 
success of "The Sting," it is 
understandable to want a follow
up. This album, however, is more 
than that It helps to extend the 
Scott Joplin legend, it brings 
back into the limelight one of the 
more interesting 111usical forms 
the world has seen, and it shows 
the roots of some of ou.r modern 
styles. 

Pianist Ralph Grierson and 
conductor-arranger George 
Sponhaltz have lifted "Palm Leaf 
Rag," "Wall Street Rag,'' "Solice" 
(from "The Sting"), and the 
other rags and marches on the 

· album off the shelf. They've 
dusted them off, and pres~nted a 
varied and pleasant concert on 
record that strengthens the 
memory of Scott Joplin. 

DONALD B:VRD--STREET LADY 
Blue Note Records--BN-LA140- F 

Donald Byrd has put together 
a good jazz album titled "Street 
Lady" which shows off the best 
of his training, skill, and inclina
tion. He sometimes turns out 
mediocre efforts but when he 
sets himself to doing an album, it 
sounds fine. 

He's gotten an impressive 
backing. from some of Memphis 
and Hollywood's best jazz side
men. The direction, arrangement, 
and production of "Street Lady" 
is also top-notch. 

The highl ights of the album, 
(all the tracks are good), are 
"Witch Hunt" on side two, 
"Lansana's Preistess" on side 

. one, and aga ir:t side two, . the title 
· cut. All in all - it amounts t© a 
straight, tight effort by one of the 
jazz. world 's leading, citizens. 

. CAN--FUTURE DAYS--United 
Artists Records·-UALA213-F 

·STEV'E!S.Five l? Dime TERM PAPERS 

A German group called , CAN 
has put out an album called 
"Future Days" which hurts to 
listen to. It hurts because they 
have taken an orchestrated jazz 
format and butchered it. "Moon 
Shake" on side one is the only 
decent sound on t~~ album and it 
is a misplaced taste of what this 
group .could do if they had the 
diredon and foresight to head 
that way. 

Put together after a thorough review of over 
100 different combj.nations by the people who 
know components best! Recommended buys 
on complete systems in every price range
pick the one to fit your needs and you know 
it'll be the best equipment at the' best price 
anywhere. From the- top names in sound only. 

' 
ALSO INCLUDl=D • recommended add-ons· for 
each system • comparable alternatives for in
dividual components • available acQessories\ · 

.. , s 0Qff ER: 
5pEC\~~ aoNU 

. / 

On top of every advancement in sound for 28 years. 

IFREEI SEND COUPON,J:ODAYI 
I · ELECTRICRAFT STEREO CENTERS, 5030 Roosevelt Way I 

N,E., Seattle, Washington 98105 (206) 525-0545 - , 

I 
O Yes, send me a FREE 1974 catalog! I 
NAME 

I ADDRESS I 
I ' CITY STATE ZIP I 

D Inc lude the Koss Pro 4AA Headphones too. $36 
o Also the Shure M91 ED Cartridge. $17 I I Check or M .O. for s enclosed to cov.er ~ost.of head-
phones and/or cartridge. 5.3% sales tax added ,f I live in Wash
·ngton State. (For cartridge add 90¢. For headphones add .J 
$1 .91) ------~-

· 1123 Broadway Sujte. 203. 
·N.l., N~Y..10010 · 
(212) 615-484~ . 

TERMPA .. PERS & THESIS FROM 90'/pg. . ' 

••
1 Mon,.-Sat. 10:30-4:00 . . 

CAM,PUSJOBS AVAILABbE 

• good grip on ,ourpopcornl" 
.. -.... -,-RU- .. --.-IIY- .-A-·s---1 AIIW'SONlYI ~ ·-·-PaU". 

LOVERS WEEPEftS1 

(X) 

Side two is one long, tedious, 
expensive,· pointless waste of 
polyvinyl chloride: If the record 
industry. is serious about weed
ing oat bad efforts, in order to 
save themselves from a PVC 
shortage, this is. the group to 
start with. 

BLUE SWEDE--HOOKED 0~ A 
FEE LI NG--Ca pitol Records-
St-11286 

Blue Swede is a new group, 
imported from Sweden to record 
in England. They have one hit, 
"Hooked qn a Feeling" which 
stands out only because of the 
reggae-beat oogachaka, ooga
chaka at the beginning. The sor, l 
leads off their album of the same 
name. 

The album promtly fal.ls flat on 
its face because the group has 
chocsen to do some t;ivial 
bubble-gum cuts they wrote. The 
songs they didn't write fair only 

. slightly better:. The cover is well 
done but albums don't usually 
get purchased for their prett 
covers. 

Finally, what it all boils down 
to, is that record companies are 
out to make their mint and 

I 

selling records is what they do 
for livelihoods. The success or 
failure of performers, groups, 
and records depends upon how 
many records are snatched off 
the stands within a given period 
of ti me. Hot sellers stay and cold 
potatoes get thrown away. 

Capitol Records Marketing VP 
announced that Grand Funk's 

~ • latest single, "The Loco-Motion," 
has been cert if ied a million dollar 
seller. "The Loco-Motion" is the 
second gold single to be pulled 
from the album ''Shinin' On,'' 
which is also a gold record. 
"We're An American Band" was 
the album's first goldie. 
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Workman H rt 
On Ca_m pus J·ob 

campus olice that whe.n· he 
By Rob Allen . returned to his car Sunday .. 
News Editor morning t e car was missing a An international eonference on . 

A Spokane_ pipe-fitter was battery; s rak plugs, a gear shift environmental problems~-begios 
seriously injured ii') the music handle an , a d_istributor cap. · Sunday under the sponsorship·of 
building Monday when the pipe A Ralei h sport 3-speed bi - tlae Expo '74 We~ld's Fai·r 
on which he was working broke cycle, valu d at $100, has been Envi,ronmental Symposium 
loose, knocking mim from his h · · · recovered by campus aut on- series. ,... 
ladder to the floor. ties. -The bike was apparently ifhe first of three international 

Cheney firemen were called to abandone! on l!:ampu.is for at conferenees, ."Dilemma Facing 
the accident site to assist in least two d ys without a chain or H1Jmanity," w.ill be held May 19 
removal of the vi.ctim. Rescue th h 21 A · tfl ~rt· · . 

1
. t d . a lock. . roug . mong, e p 1c1- . 

, operations were comp ,ca e as The ju~ · box in the PUB was pants are David Brower, presi-
the only acc~ss to the hurt man broken intb . over the weekend dent of the Friends of tt.le Earth, 
was via a narrow spiral staircase. althoagh t money was taken. a ._San Francisc;:~ environmen

The injured man, David Nebin, .T,he co·st O repair ·the broken ta~ 1~t group w~1ch , has been 
an _employee of ·the Dawson glass was stimated at $15 by .. cnt1~I c:>f Expo . 74; Pa_ul · DR · .JEREMY AN.DE,RSON 1. ' DR. DONALD •L. MdM~NIS' 
Brothers Co., was taken to ~ p b h f A t f me · ·· · · , campus au horities. re 1sc o rgen. ma, . o~ _r . . . · . . - ,· . ,, . · . . 
Cheney Medical Center and then ·Mo e Bikes stolen . head · of the U.N .. · Economic Governor- Daniel J. :,Evans ·'h.as awarded DR. 
transported to·st. Lukes Hospital Bike the s are on the·rise with Commissiofrl for Latin -America, CHARLES MIN.OR of the E':hglish de~artrpent with 

. in SpokaneDorm Theft the oncomir g of better weather. now adviser to the G>rganization a Certificate_" of Ap· p"reeiation for 'f'loyal and 
Campt:Js Safety records show of Americ~A State~; and Dr. . t 

A fifth floor room in Pearce · that two , Schwinra . , 10-speed's Anthony Wiener, cha1rma11 of the valuable service V01Un arily given to the pris«;>ners 
Hall was broken into last week valued at $100 each were stolen · Res~arch Council of the Hudson a.t the Washington State· Penitentiary and to Adult 
and a 10-speed bike arid a $400 . last week· one from Morrison Institute of New Yor~. : · ' . Probation· anq,Parole". ~ .. \'Crus~der in Babylon," 
Sony stereo s~~tem _were. ·stolen . Hall and a~other from Dryden. A .The tw,o re_mafning iflterna- s· U TS f th h · t · 
from the dwelling. ~_,ke Niel, 515 . $140 bicycl~,was taken from bike tional ·conferences on the sched- a book by DR. RA YMQND CH .L · 0 e l& 0ry · · 
Pearce Hall, · no~1f.1ed campus . rack in the Art building recently. ule are .. World Successes: Case . ~epartm~nt is now available in tpe bookstore .. The 

, safety. that some time after 1 :3o Billfolds have also been hot . Histories," July 16 to · 18; and book deals with W.T. Stead and the "Pall Mall 
in the afternoor) la_st Wednesday items for ampus thieves: An "Agerida for Tomorrow,t'_October . Ga:zette. '' It will be of considerable interest and 
someone brroke his doo_r down · alligator bl e wallet was taken · 28 to 3o. :.. · 1 t · , 1· ts d hi- t · b t 
and stole the m_erchand,se. from a b. onze Chevy Nova A~ least,a dozen other national, value not on y · o Journa 1S an s or1ans, u 

.Tom Raqu_er, who gave ~n parked int e service drive near - -regional and .lo~I conf~ren~es also to students 'Of Victorian letters .... p~. ROY· 
address of ·1109 2nd Street m the ROTC building. The wallet _'a~e sc~ed~led m ~on1unct1~~ BEHM of the .chemistry department is the man to 
Cheney reported to Campus was later r covered in a Pearce With Expo 74, the first world 5 conta~t for information on the' Northwest Regional 
Safety last week ~hat ~16~ had Hall bathro;m with $20 missing. fair to bes~! to an enykonmental Meeting of the American Chemical Society which 
b~en taken fro!11 his lock~r m the Another I illfold was left in an the~e -- Celebrat,~g ,:-omo~: 
~,eldhouse ~h,le ~e_was involved · open Peare Hall room while the row s Fresh, _New En~1ro~~ent will be held ,, Qn campus June 13 and 14. · . · . 
m an athletic activity there. No 0wner wen~1down the hall to visit The Symposium S~nes is s~p- .RICHARD DONLEY of the history . de.partment 
suspects have been nam~d. . a ·neighbo;.l' When the owner po~te_d _by grants tota~lmg, and DONALD WALL of the English department 

A motorcycle was vandalized m returned t~e billfold and con- $245,000 from the Nat~onal; . , . · th .An· l 
front of s_treeter Hall e.arly last · tents had b ·en taken. The owner , Science Fourida~ion,.the,Env! on-· · represented ~e .fac~tY. at the F_9~ . nua 
week. Richard Hoemg, . 2~9 said ther was no money mer:ital Protect1tm Age~cy and Popular Culture A~soc1abon meebQg held .. at 
Streeter _Hall, r~po~ed that h_,s involved bu. that sbe would have B~ttelle Memorial lnst,t~te~: a Milwaukee; Wisconsin, May 2-4. WALL is .the 
Kawasaki 25~ _received $60 m to replace II of her ideritifi~- p~ivate- re~earch · . organization secretary for the detective fiction section. '()f the 
damages sometime Tuesday eve- tion with headquarters in. Columbus, . . , • t· ·oALE· STRAD' , LING d JEREMY 
ning including a ripped seat, a · Ohio. ., assoc1a IOD • • • • a~ . . 
bent clutch pedal and a ,bent . Sorority Gal Honored ANDERSON ' of the . geography department 
brake pedal. . · ''e.t's· Dea·d·. l·_,· me' organized and conducted a tw~Y, 11e1d excursion 

Car Stripped · ' · y,; f · S k t· · Se ttl f ' f · 1 1 
A 1955 Chevy was vandalized ' · · rom . po ane o a e . or 65 pro e~1o~a 

in the Showalter Hall parking lot I Gets Extension . ' geographers from all parts of the U.S. and Canada 
Saturday night. Robin J . . Van May 4-5. The . field -. excursion preceded -the 
AUen, 232 Sutton Hall, told · -Deadli~e for f!ling appli~tions annu'al meeting of .the Association of American 

· for Was,hn;-igton States v.,etnam Geogl'aphers in Seattle, which was ,also attend~d 
veteran ~ bonus has bee~ ex- by· CHARLES BOOTH MIKE FOLSOM BOB 

REMEMBER. 

BIL.L's 
, TAVERN 

:FUN-TIME! 
-~ Every· 
I · We'dnesday 

i . 

?. Aftern·oon! 
,; 

·I SUNDAY-
~ 

tended to March 2, 1975. · , , , , . 
Roberts. O'Br;ien, state'· treas- QUINN; CLIFF RAJALA and SUK-HAN SHIN of 

·urer, ·said ~ vetera~ must meet the geography· department. . .·. .DR. DONALD 
the _fo~lowmg requirements to · McMANIS of the applied psychology department 
qu_~~i~t . be a resident of and the Child · DevelQpment · Center serv~d as a· 
Washington State for at least one member of' a; national Institute of Child Health and 
ye~r im'!l~diately ~rior to en- HUll)a~:·De_ve~opment . program project · grant site· 
tenng military servlCe._ visit team1at the University of Winois ·on April .44;~ 

--Must have served. between : , . . :, . . , . · . . ·. 

f~t3_ 5• 19~· and ·March 28• Donepn~rali~ Over.~i~l'-~ience Sp~:, , . 
--Must have received the : Jere . Donegan, of.. th_e ~istory .education and to a_dv~ ele_men-

Chi Om recently chose Vietnam Service Medal and have department' will become East- tarydaatnd secol'.l~~y ._socH1a1·sl sco~et.nhe. cer 
~ay's Chi mega of the Month. H bl · d. · , f C! ...... • 1 gra u e. maJQrs. 

S . . . . W . h . onora e service. ern's new Coor 1nator o ~aa .b;l't' ... .11 .. ci de de 
· h~ ~s E izabeth A ~~g t. Applications are available from . Sciences 'this Septein~r, to fiil a respo_nsi 1 1 -le. WI . m U • -

She was. 5!!1 . . ed _on the bas~s ~f . the Spokane County Auditor or ROSt being . vacated . by Or. Ed velopm~ the . social SC18!)C~ '. 
her_ ~~~1c1p t1on m the soro1ty s any veteran organization includ- Hamblin economics de~ment. strategy cour~ planning earn,: ... 
.act1v11t1~ a ~ for h~~ support of . ing Eastern's Veterans Cooper- Donepn will' be responsible culum workshop$•an~ progr~ms_:; 
the ~ember partic1pat1<?n. . ative, Fred Jiles . of the local for advising all ~1udents ,aking a for, t~ohers a~ready '" the ,field. 

A desse_rt ~as held m her veterans group said. . r minor in social -science . Donegan attend~ t~e Annual 
honor. : ma1or O · · Conference on Teacher Educa-

. fME CLEAIWlrl'H US! 
G·oqd Clcit~es Nead· F.!rofeesion·a1 . 

-(j:leaning I V. ou'II Appreciate 
Our: Car-,ful Atter,ationl 

We D Carpet, Drape An~ Upholstery Cleaning! 
Also: · lean On.ly (Yoii Press)· 4 Pou·nds • s1.,00 

____ ·, . f\E'°~·=i 
· (Next to Goofys) 

tion in Eller,sburg last Thursday 
and Friday ,to gain information to 

.. help him with his newjob. Ne~ 
guidelines of SQCial · scie11ce 
educat~on were disc1,,1ssed at the 
conference. ' 

I ~ • 1 

DOWNTOWN CHENEY 
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Survey_Asks Student lnp_ut 

. By Howie Stalwick 
Staff Writer 

A survey to determine the 
improvements students would 
like to see in the books".,:>re will' 
be available there through the 
end · of the quarter- starting 
Monday. 

Jerry Douglass, manager of the · 
store, said Monday that the 
survey is part of a multi-phase 
program to make the bookstore 
more compatable to student and 
faculty ·needs. "But we don't 

Roses are red, vio1ets are blue, 
and thanks to the keen artistic 
eye of Eastern's belov,ed Physical 
Plant employees, manhole covers 
are now yellow. 

. ,, want to add items that we can't 
sell," he said. 

In a dramatic bit of landscape 
alteratior.1 surely no less .monu
m~ntal: in .Physical Plant amnals 
than the ins,tallatiqn of plastic 
bags in trash . cans, EWSC 
studeAts were greeted, shocke9, 
and-or mildly tt;udlled recently 
when their eyes were · gently 
yanked out of their sockets by 
ttile blazing-banana paint jobs of 
U1at oft-fargotten crown of the 
sewer system, the m'anhole 
cover. 

UNDERGROUND CRbWN--That oft-forgotten crown of the sewer 
syst~m-was suddenly revived this week as all of the underwol".ld lids 
received a fresh new coat of school-bus yellow paint" 

Just which key school admini- .role in Eastern's revamped 
strator strode so boldly forward . appearance, ,modestly. stating 
to bear. responsibility fat this that "We're just ~omp!ying with 
desperately-needed servtce? the Washington .Industrial Safety 
Could it ,be ciur earnest 'school and Health Act, which spedfkally 

· presideot, Emerson Shuck? Vice- states that manhole co\lers mtJst · 
: Pr:e~ident ,Daryl hlagiei pe,rhaps? .be painted. And aAyway, .any 
A key Board of Trustees decisio,:1 I.make has to be cleared 
member? , . , . _ . . through' Physical Plant Director 

Who's Responsible'? . D.R. DePoe." 
Shucks, no. The man resporas- · we·11 tl:lat's a.reliet--we certaiA·-

tible for Eastern·s· latest . and ly don't w~nt,any .ru~h decisions 
gr_eat~st · landscape ad~itio·n is , qn tb.i~ :type_l'of; t~i~g, f\nd . .hey, 
none ott,er than that P1<;asso of ne,:ct ·ttme .you think that those 
the drainage pipe, that R~mr strange yellow ·covers are a 8·it 
eralildf' of' tihe doggie ·res'1: stale), · gaudy, just ·, think of the two 
'Ch_e_n~y's resiqent Renois of the opions that Wi,nklebJack passed 
res,t~oom, Mr. Cl,iff. Wi~kleblack, up--y~llow with bJack stripes-.or 
chief engineer . of the 'EWSC ye'lloW with black 'checkers. · 

As parrt of the new program a 
more complete line of paper
backs will be added to the store. 
Currently professors in. every 
de~artment are choosing from 
nearly ·3,000 titles for- the 
paperback section. The updating 
of the section will come in 
several stages, according to 
. Douglass,· and will involve a 
capital outlay of over $5,000. 

Douglass also said that t he 6 
per cent discount o·n textbooks 
will be dropped under the new 

.program. The money " saved" by 
canceling the discount wil l be 
used to acquire speedier delivery 
of books in short supply at the 
opening of each quarter. 

Douglass said that the change 
was required due to the comput-

, er sectioning registration pro
cess that allows for nearly 
unlimited regist ration in popular 
classes, and therefore book 
shortages. 

A third area schedu led for a 
major overhaul is the suppty and 
merchandising section where the 

· store will be taking an aggressive 
approach to market different 
products including calculators 
and possibly typewriters. This 
should mean more eye appeal 
and the handling of more high 
demand, high' interest items 
in the bookstore . 
· According to an administrative 
bulletin, Dougl'ass has . beeri 
authorized ·to incur whatever 
capital cost might be necessary 
to get these efforts underway. 

. Physica·I Pl·ant. : .~ · · · · · · · · · .. Mr: Wi~kleJ>,lack·, yo,ti just don·~t 
1 , · Wir.1kleblack shrugs off his y;ital got.no ~p1.zazz. .. ... · •. ·· . 

: Co0StrWeti0h :Jh.r0ateris.ld;ves , 
• ' I ' • ,C •, • • o '-' ,, f ; i I !.. • •' ;, ~ I 

The c~.ming .. of spring h~s -- A large portj9n,of broken.and . 
heralded th·e onsfaught of a new cracked sidew~·lk . on~ S.ev~nth 
wave_ ·of construction workers · Street bordering •the · ·music 
_flpedmg a~ross camp.usi Stud,. .fuuilding is being -1or11 out and 
~rots are urged to fear for ~~~eir ref:)lated. , :· ·. 1 

• • , 1.·'-l 

. lives . as they appr9ach many _of :·· Handic,ap · curb cuts ari:e· 
the man-eating machines th~t b'eiog in~tallea at most i'nter-
seem to have entrenched them- sections:' · · - . · • 
sel'ves into various campus 
locations. M · 1 s • · ·· 

Here is a list of the current al . erv1c·e;· . 
construction projects in progress · 
compiled by Charles· f De Poe, I'·. · ~I. · · · · d. · 

director of tA~ Physical ·plant. s '\,l'IOn:ne ~ . 
--· lhe sidewalk~ that . border I' t' , , . 

. Louis Anderson Hall have been Postal .rates continue-to climb 
si~krng for the ·past. ~ight years . but, as of May, 13, postal service 
a~d are Cij~rently be1171g, replaced , here took a· nose. dive. . 
with a so~1d sub-~as~ and new ... The, .U.S. Postal Service ··has 

·Concret~. · ··. . · >..· - - stopped delivery 'of all"-mail for ' 
, -L ~he island at the mtersect1~n the dormitories, RQTC, tl:le PUB 

1Gf, ·Eight, El~,'.ar:,d . C Streets ··ts and the coHege .:bookstore. lri 
cuf'r~ntly. being, .: landseaped by · addition to . elimination. of these _ 
phys1~al plant · ~mpJoyees: deliveries, mail w.ill arrive at tt')e 

--,Sidewalks and c~rbs across . .receiving warehouse , .approxi-
the streetfrom theiE-1ghth Street mately two .hours later than 
isla~Gt near . the- old SUB are before. · · · -
.cCJr:reoilly ;.being repl~ced. Director . of .Campus Services 

. • 
1

• , A ··s1~ f~t b~ 100 fQOt James Bryan said .the .cutback in 
sidewalk 1s . being. installed by . service was due to enforcement 
M,onroe HaU aer.oss from Har- of a postal' service· regulation 
graves Hall. which classiffes,the college in the 

._ ' \ .I : same, category, as ·a 'large hotel. 
'Eastern Debaters·. "· According toJ~is teguJ~tion, the 

·. postal . service " is required to 
Manage. 3rd Place make o,:1ty . o·ne cteiivery to the 

entire e~tablishment. ., . 
· Eastern debaters managed Bryan said th~, postal service 
only a third place ·trophy ir, the has been threatening to cut back · 
15th annual American Issues service for some time and had 
Debate Tournament held in planned to do so last November 1· 

Patterson Hall May 3-4. 15. 
Other. results -were: Open 11There's sti ll some chan~e w~ 

class, First Place: Lloyd Smith might get the service restored," . 
and Alex Rajala representing said Bryan, "but it's a real 
Eastmont High School; Second toughie." 
Place: Shirl~y Lunde,· Sue Anne Campus mail service . will 
Judy, Patty . Phillips and Mike attempt to continue m.ail deliver
Ormsby representing West Val- ies to areas affected by the 
ley High School ; Third Place: change but mail will be delivered 
Mike Schmidt and Bob Olson of two to four hours later than. 
Easter11. usual. 

I 

t 

' r 

, 

: :n-ip;leY.:" looks at EaSiern 

,, 

With a practiced e"ye .. 
~t times of camp~s crisis--or durin& an etectio~--it's fair~y easy. to 
report the major happenings at EWSC. At other times, the important 
events are less obvious--and that's when it's especially vital to have a 
skilled politica l reporter on the scene.~Da.n Ripley is just such a man. 
He's the kind of reporter who can sense that · a major story is 
simmering ber,teath a seemingly placid surface .. ... who can provide 
keen insight into student government affairs even when little 
~oncrete action is taking place. His views on the political scene are an 
important part of The Easterner's total rews coverage for our 
readers. 

tbe easterner 
"where the writers are" 
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-Minor ~harge.s ~ol·lege~
Negligent ·in Promo.tions 

By Rob Allen 
News Editor any specific individual nor js it a 

A complaint- against EWSC, retaliatory act. It is based ~pon ~ 
alleging . nori-compliance with the Affirmative. Act.ion Policy o 
state Affirmative Action stan- the Higher Educatioh Guidelines 
dards has been filed with the of Equal Opportunities· Act and .. 
State Human Rights Commission more specifically fhe Title VII of 
by Dr. Char.les Minor of the · the 1964 Civil Rights Act. I am 
English· department in a contro-· concerned about the enforce-
versy surrounding faculty . pro- ment of the law." 

1 
• • 

motions. Promotions within the faculty 
The-first public word to appear are primari"ly ~ased ._on recom'"· 

on the complaint was issued in, mendations. by faculty co·mmit-; 
an article titled "State· Colleges · tees within the institutiori. The-
Criticized by Professors; Law- .'P-·1 article quoted Dr. Shtick as, 
suits Claim Race, Sex Discrimin- . · saying .. The faculty promotion 
at ion" that appeared in tne April committees are simply going to.· 
6, 1974 edition of The Seattle ti have to be· more expliqit ,about · 
Post-lntelligen·cer. · · what they've used" for the basis ·· 

The article stated that "East- of the recommendations. 
ern. Washington State College When asked whether the 
has held up its spring faculty · . . . complaint was in response to · 
promotions peAding the outcome The purpose of the Affirmative hard-feelings within. the faculty 
of a review of the criteria used by Action policy is "to afford women Minor said 111 am concerned with 
faculty committees recommend- and_ minorit!es the same op~o- the compli'ar:1ce of the college or 
ing their colleagues for · promg- turnt~, for Jobs as _the _wh1_te its .nort-cortapliance with the 
tions. That action came partly as male, Boughton-Monn said. Washinton State Revised ·Codes 
the result of a c;omplaint filed by Singular .Complaint 49.60.180 and, 49.60.210. These 
a black English· professor, Char- When asked about the West- statutes ar:e binding upon the · . 
les Minor, with the State Human ern Washington State College institution. · · . 
Rights Commission, according to case, Minor said, "He~ardl~ss of Equal Opportunity. . . 
EWSC president Emerson the numbe~ of .~omplamts 'In the ,"I have .. no, quarrel w:ith anyone .., 
Shuck," the articl~ read. other colleges m 1:h_e state and of in particular. I am riot ,asking for 

Commission Investigating the other compJa1.nt~. h~re on any preferential .treatment as .it 
In a Tuesday interview, Minor campus, my complaint 1s singular has beeM· rumored. I am asking 

.said, "You have asked me to and restricted primarily to my for equality of opportunity 'under 
respond to the article that concerns; .. however, the results the law." 
appeared in The Seattle Post-In- may. have an impact on other 801' Promotions 
telligencer and I would like .to case~ ~hie~, may arise from According to Ken Dolan·,·secre-
give you a very thorough and the _fmdmgs. . · . tary to1h.e Board of Trustees and 
complete response but I am not · Mmor, who is an associate assistant to the prres-ident, fact;Jl
able .to do · it at this time. My professor, has been at EWSC for tr _promotions , will be maae 
reason rests primarily with the si>< years. According to st~ti~ti~s public at-the May 23-24 meeting 
~Commission who.. is in the from the colleg~ presidents of, the board: . . 
process of. making an investiga- office, ·Minor _is or1e of five black · Vice-PresideAt for Academie 
tion of my complaint." · p_rofessors·at East~rn. -Only _D_r. Affairs, Phillip R. Mar:shall, said .. · 

Susan Boughton-Morin of the Jam_es J. Edm_onds of the m~~1c Tue~day that sir:1ce the promo
Human Rights office ,in Spokane department 1s a black with tions have yet to be announced, 
said Tuesday that the case is full -pr0fessor status. "His (Minor's}, complaint · is a 
.similar to one that was heard at There a~e 107 full , professors little prematt;Jre." Marshall de
Western Washington State Col- on the ~ampu~. Five a_re wome~ dined further comment on the 
lege this year involving a black and one male 1s an Asian-Amen- complaint. 
woman professor· who was can. Minor cl~ims that this 
denied pro.motion to full profes- di_stributio~ is n~t in c'?mplia~ce 
sorship and made" a complaint with the affirmative action policy. 
that ·alleged non-compliance -by Enforcement Concern 
that sta.te institution. The.woman Minor said Tuesday, "My ;, 
was eventually promoted. comp!aint is not directed toward 

INCLEMENT WEATHER -· This was the view from the second floor window of the Easterner office 
Tuesday night as a snowy blizzard whipped these students on their way back from Tawan~a Commons, 
The inclement weather has been delaying the traditional exodus to Williams and Badger lakes that 
normally takes place during spring term. (photo by ricti burger) 

... By Howie Stal 
. Staff Write 

•. 

r 
A game effort it wa I but for a 

" Have y,ou ever .nee ed som~-
one to turn to for legal advice but 
couldn't affof'.d a la 'yer? Spo- Eastern eateris had a· chance to 
kane County legal Services . say wn~t they thought about the 
provides such a fr e service food, employees and environ
every Tuesday aftern on in the ·mel'.lt at Tawanka in two surveys 
Pub. . recently completed. I 

Legal Services has een avail- DirectQr ,-of Auxiliary Enter-
. able at the PUB sin e last fa ll prises Fred Heineman said 524 
and in Spokane for the past three surveys were completed and 
yea.rs. Funded · by th Office of . were returned, representing 50 
Equal Opportunity ( ' .E.0), Le- per cent of those dining on 
gal Services must .fol ow · O.E.0. campus. . 
guidelines in th'e typ of cases . According fo figures released 
handled and wMo the can take by Heineman, the area receiving 
as cases. , the . most complaints was food. 

Nancy Yurkowske, · a Vista Not that it wasn't good, ~ut, t_hat 
colunteer who staffs t e of.fice in ther;e wasn't enouglil of it. 
the PUB, mentiolhed hat Legal T'we·nty-fou'r per cent of tflose 
Services only. handles ivil cases ··surveyed said portions were not 
of a non-profit nat re. This big ·enough and 29 per cent 
means nori-prcofit . r ' Legal cornplaihed that seconds were 
Services as well as for the client. not read_ily availabl~. 
· What are consid red civil Dinner ~ppec;1rs to be the most 
cases? Civil cases co Id involve popular meal served. Only ·9 per 
consumer protection, Indian af- cent were un.happy with · that 
fairs, credit problems landlord- meal compared to·11 per cent for 
tenant problems, ankruptcy breakfast and 12 per cent for 
proceedings, Social Se urity, wel- lunch. · · . 
fare, and divorce. All of these , Employees of 1awanka ~e
could be handled thr ugh legal · ceived generally good ratings. 
Services. T.he most com!Jlon complaint was 

Legal Services are h re for you that they were not efficient and 
an9 if you think you could use , responsive and only 14· per cent 
their services for ~n of , your of those polled' complained. 
legal· problems you ca make an · Too much noise, boister.ous 
appointment in the ~ , . office in activity ~nd food fights were 
the PUB. . some of the comments made by· (.\ h · 1 d. -A~ b · · ·the 14 per cent who were · t1 I. 11 . ; Se displeased with the environment 

. · of the Commons. Twelve per cent . Ta 11;e;.1 Ji! I n I ll t 'complained that the dining room 
· -r\ Cl f\ WW was not attractive . . Mostremark-

COLHECON, Eastern s branch ed that they didn't like the color. 
of t he American Hom Econo- Heineman said the surveys 
mies Association, will ponsor a would be used to dete mine what 
talk by a staff memb r of the changes-need to b~ made to keep 
Suspected Child Ab se and Tawanka diners happy and as 
Neglect Center, (SCA ). a basis for formulating next fall's 

1Evelyn Stauffer wi I speak menus .. He said any category with 
today at 2 p.m., in Kennedy which more that 10 per cent of 
Library Auditorium. Ad those surveyed were unhappy 
free. would receive close attention. 
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